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BIRTHDAY PRO�I
A lovely prom was g ven honoring
Wllhe Fred Hodges 12th birthday
About thIrty guests \ ere pr esent
Throughout the proms punch w 13
served lrn Brannen and B unelle
Deal ass sted MI s Hodges n se v nil
•••
BULLOCH HM� ANp S f� r�BORO NEWS THURSDAY JUNE 13 1929
•• Social Happenings for the Week
W E Dekle was a business viaitor
In Savannah during the week
M 8S Eff e Bagwell spent last week
end vith fl ends n Atlanta
Chnd e Bu nes of Savannah v SIt
cd elat vos ho e I fe v day" this wee,
Robb e Lee Baxter s v SIt ng her
lla W 11 urns at Metter th s
J m W,lkins of Savannah visited I M,ss Sarah LOIS Johnson left Monh s s ster Mrs H Clarke during the day for Chapel H II N C where sheweek ",II atnend summer school at the
BI uce R ner of Savannah spent I Un vers ty of NOt th Ca olina th s sumSunday W th h S s ster Mrs C L mer
o uvei M s Glover B annen and ch Idren
John F BI left Tuesday for Macon to v S thor
pa ents MI and Mrs C W Love n
I'hey v II be a vay for about t vo
months
M s Linton Banks was called
A Cha ce of G81 field IS
daughter MlS E N
Metter on Tuesday of
account of the SCI OUS
blot! er Leal e Dekle
Wednesday
M ss Belt e Mae Lee
attend ng school at the Un vers ty of
GCOlg a Athens w II arrrve dur ng
the veek to spend the sum ner w tI
he pu ents I'll and M s Waley Lee
M and MIS Arthur Turner I tt1e
MYSTERY PICNIC
es Hodges of Po tal spent
S the guest of Mrs A 1
Beve Iy M001 e
day
Benley S
for Flor da
5U 1 mel
Mr md M
ch Id en vel C V S tor S
dur ng the eek
Master Jack A
for, DeLan I Fla to
Charles M kell
"eek
Cate
MI •••
Macon wI CI e she v II teach at
Mercer Stl n e school
M s W C Tuckel and I tt1e daugh
tel Helen spent last veek end v H
) elntIves n Ml nnellyn
M ss Evelyn S n no IS left
day for Macon vi e e she W II
summer school at life ce
Charhe Ho val d who I as beon It
tend ng tho On ve sty of Geo g a
at home fOl the su 11 e
Mr and MIS D N Bn Ion lelt
during the , eek fOl Chapel H II N
C to attend ,ummel school
Mrs Ben Tnylol has retu ned
her home n Eust nan nftCi a v s t to
her mece J\"'s John De ms
MISS Carol ne Ken left Monday tor
Macon where she WIll attend su n
mer school at Merce Un verstlY
MISS Betty O,ew has returned Lo
her home In Goodwater Ala after
a VISIt to M ss M 11 Y Agnes Cone
G M Alderman of Fort Meade
Fla IS vis tmg I elabves and fr ends
m Statesbolo and Bulloch county
MISS Dorothy Brannen who has
been attendmg busmess colege In At
lanta IS at home for the summer
Mr and Mrs F W Darby and cl I
dren and MISS Jewell Watson vele
AGAINl
and Mrs Oscar Co var! M ss·s
Je veil and F ances Cowalt and V,
g I Co v, rt of G8Ifield v s ed Mr
and MIs Leroy Cowart Sunday
MIS Ella SI th has ,eturned tJ
her ho ne n Ft Myers Fla after a
v s t to her daughtels Mrs J F
Br dges and Mrs H J S mpson
M sAW Chance and son ArthUI
W,ll e of S va nsbolo M,ss Ada
Thompson of Oak Park and MISS
LoH e Cowart of Cobbtown are
spend ng some tIme WIth Mr and Mrs
Lester Edenfield
M ss Penn e Ann Mallal d spent last
veek end n M lIedgev lie a ,d at
tended the gladuat ng exelClses at
G S C W Theil daughter M ss
Ruth MallBltJ s a ntembel of the
graduatmg class
them home
M riam Cooper
Those flO n here who atte ded the
fu el I of Leshe okle at Metter on
last TI u sday vele MIS F I WII
I a ns M,s Joe Tillman M,s W H
DeLoach Mrs W H Goff Eldel
Cr.umpton Mrs M W Ak ns Mrs
Bruce Ak ns MIS W W W,lliams
Mrs G W Clark D R Dekle and
othOls
and MI" T C DeI\malk or
Hazlehulst wele the guests of Mr
and M s Waley Lee last week
W T Hughes spent several d lyS
dUl ng the veek vlth I s daughtm
nlrs Ronald Varn n Sava nah
M ss Jos e Helen Mathews left
'ruesday for Macon where she W II
attend sum llcr school at Mercer
MI s John Edenfield and I ttle
FOUND-Between Brooklet and Stll
son box conta n ng a lady s hat
Owner can eCOVCl b� paYing ex
pense of thIS advertlsen ent J G
SOWELL Stilson Ga (30mayZtp)
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY
Mrs E N Bro vn and httle dllugh
tCl Margaret v sIted her mothel
MIS E A Chance at Gal field Thul.
day
M s� Mary Dean Ande son
has attend ftg school at G S C
M lIeagevllle s at home fOI the su n
spent several days dUl ng the \ eek
as the guest of Mrs Guy H \\ ells
M ss Era AldOl man who I as been
attending school at G S C W M I
ledgevllle IS at home fo the summel
K me Temples who has been at
tending school at the Un vel s ty of
Georg a s at lome for the sum nel
MIS Waldo Floyd Mrs Verd e
HIli am and the r guest :M S Mobley
wele vs tOIS at Tybee dUi ng the
week
MIS BaIlon Se veil and
daughtel have eturned to the
n R chland after a
palents
MISS Ruth Robecca Brankl nand
Alton Brannen are spend ng the sum
mer In Chapel HIli N C v sting
relat ves
Ed v n McDougald vha g aduated
fron the Un vers ty of Oeolg a last
week I as a I ved hOI e to spend the
summer
Mrs E L McLeod and son Ed
watd of W,ld vood Fla a e spend ng
the SUI nel vlth he pa ents M r
and :Mrs R F Lestel
MI and Mrs Frank 011 ff and sons
Frank J and B lIy spent last veek
end n J acksonv lie Fla W th hel
sIster MIS W L Hugg ns
Claude Howal d L J Shu an and
Gordon Mays left Tuesday for North
Carohna where they w II spend a few
weeks at the C M T Camp
M ss Sail e Beasley who has been
teaching at EI zabeth C ty NCar
rived Sunday to spend
w th her mothel MI s
Beasley
MIS S C BOIoughs and ch Id,en
Jr Kathleen and Delou se
are spend ng some t me n Savannah
as the guests of hel mother MIS T
Hartr dge Sm th
Mr and M.s Flem ng Lestel have
returned to the rhome m Am te La
after a VISIt to h s parents Mr and
Mr� R F Lestel Mrs Lester ac
compallletl nem h�e fo a v s t
Mr anll Mrs Will am Fogarty of
Sa lInnah vere the guests of Mr and
Mrs W M Hegmann Sunday eve
nmg MISS Mary Hegmann accom
p&Died them home where she w II
apend a tew <tays before ret Jrmng
tel he orne In Mi,con
Ve de H II a dad
Floyd had as the r guest fOl
eek M s Mobley of Colun b a
By Popular Demand
SALE OF
)�
'
....
BULLOCH TIMES,
coaz T')
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF GIJORGIA
WHERE NA.TURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
1917
1920
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY JUNE 20 1929
Steamship Company
Changes Sailing Hour
VOL 39'-NO 15
A.VERI1 r BROS PL \NNING MOD
ERN SlRUCl URE FOR SAVAN
NAH \VENUE
FEDERAl ROUTE 25 FROM POI{T NEW LINK IN LINE
HURON MICH TO RA'E ITS SW\INSBORO AND
SOUTIIERN 1 ERMINUS HERE COUN n
...
PlIILA] HEA CLASS SOCIAL
The Ph lathea Class of the Meth
od st Sunday sci 001 met Wednesday
lIte loon at U en class 100m w tJ
M s G E Bean Mrs E nest Brar
ner M s Walter B 0 vn M s P G
W ilkei as )0 nt hostesses Da s es
and other bi ght summer flo vers lent
the color ful cha III to the occns on
Afte the sho t bus ness meet ng an
hour was spent soc ally dUI ng wh ch
a p ogl an vas I endered gafttes wero
played n d ef esl ments sel ved
TEA PAHTY FOR VISITOR
Mrs Guy H Wells entelta ned n
fo ally th I tea PI rty on Wednes
day aftOl 001 from 5 to 6 0 clock n
honol of I er att Ict Ve v s tor 111 �s
Helen Methv of East 1 a Old
fash oned garden Rowers ,el e used
n PI of SlOn about the lovely hom.
vhleh s on the ca nl'US of the NO! mal
College She SOl ved a da nty salad
co se rnv ted to meet M ss Met!
v n vele M sse� Jos e Relen Mathews
N ta Donehoo Helen Cone Lucy Mae
Blannen A I ne Bland Dorothy An
de son Ma tha Donaldson L In BI tch
Ma gue te Turnel\ El z beth S m
M s Knox Walkel of Dubl n
Alv n S,gley M s Ho veil
ass sted the hostess n enter
ta n ng and serving
APARTMENT HOUSE
·EARLY PROSPECT
Dew Groover Ships
First Car of Melons STATESBORO GETS mGHWAY PAVING
ANOTHER IDGHWAY TO START JUNE 20Dew Groover reports the sl pn ent
of the t vo first cars of vater nelons
out of B illoch county Wednesday
vi ch he handled fOI the gro vors at
Ivanhoe One ca. was grown by W
A G cover anti the other was loaded
)0 ntly by a nun ber of f II mers of the
co nmumty The two cars sold fOI
$425 at t! e ra Iroad whicl s ega d
ed as a vei y good pr ce They
of 311 pounds average
Announcement has been marle by
tl e Ocean Stenmsl p Comj any that
the sa I ng hour of the CIty of Bir
m gham fron New York every
Wednesday co n er cmg June 26 for
tho I en undo: of the summer w I
be 6 00 I II Instead of 4 00 P m I1S
fixed fOI the otl c sh Ils
.Tlls W I! enuble tl avolol s who want
to n nke n qu ck sea voyage to spend
the entire dr y of \\ ednesday In New
YOI k attend 8 mntinee ball game or
f they de" I e occupy themselves
otherw So and then catch the ship at
6 00 p Th" slould atimulate
(Savannah News)
That Statesbo 0 "soon to have a
modern apartment bi Id ng s pern t
ted to be unnour ced
Averitt Bros the Chevrolet dealers
I ave UI del cons deration the erect on
du ng the present summer of t
structure on Savanna! a enue ncar
the ntei sect on of Zetterowe avenue
wh ch WIll be an ornament to the city
as weU as a canven ence long desired
Tho full deti Is as to the style and
SIZO of the bu ld ng have not been
announced It s agreed however
that the structure w II be modern 1
every way nnd WIll compr se s x or
e ght apal t IIcnts of n edlU 1 s ze to
1 ent ut model ate lates and to carry
every con\ Clllel co to. be found In CIty
apartments Th s , I! nclude com
plete san tatlOn and heating systems
w th separate entrances nnd pllvatc
yar.ds
UntIl the plans ale fully mature"
no. defimto announcement as to 5 ze
and cost of the bu Id ng ean be g ven
o'ut It IS Intended ho vever to bu Id
apa tments of five or s x rooms ;vb ch
may be lented at flom $35 to $50 per
month wltl I eat and wator Include I
ThOle me n gront many tt8vehng
men hose fn 1 I es I es de n States
boro at present They ale des 18ble
acqu s tlOns to Statesbolo s socml and
co Ime c al life St 11 others ure
anx Ot S to. come I me f s tlble ac
can n odnt ons call be pIocured !\.
smal! apa tmel t hm se w II meet th s
I equ rell cnt exactl)
Any pmso IltCl ested n tl e prOI 0
s t on may ISS st n bllng ng It to
f,U tlOn bl a d scuss on WIth the
Aver tt brothers
S va I sboro Ga June
ro rile beg ns It Pot t Huron
a cI 1 lOS n nn almost d rect
I ne toward tl e coast Unt I last
week the southern term nus has been
Augusta Last week the federal de
ment of h,ghway' took cogmzanco of
the effor ts of Statesbor 0 to ha e the
loute extended and t! e order was
ssued wh ch blought t to Statesboll
At th s place It nerges w th federal
loutes 1 and 80 wh eh extend to Sa
BULLOCH CO. BOYS
AT FORT MOULTRIE
FAVOR TEN WEEKS
'tOBACCO MARKET
ENCAMPMENT FOR
EXPECTED TO BE
IN MANY YEARS
Fort Moultrie S C June 17 -June
13 n alked the openmg of the annual
C t,zen s M I tary Training Camp be
ng conducted at Fort Moultr eSC
The encampment th,s year IS predIcted
to be b ggel and better than ever be
fOle w th some eIght nundled tla nees
em oiled for duty
FOl tl e fil st bme III the h story of
the C M T C offICers of the orgal
zed resel e me actlng as nstructors
The off cel s at Fort Moultl e arc flo n
the 328th Infantry Most of these
c v I an off tel s vho al e Flol da bus
SAVANNAH CONFERENCE
CII>ES 10 SEND DELEGATION
TO VIRGINIA IlEACHlent snow untler nay by the pe
pie of BlUnsw ck to have the I ne ex
tenned to that c ty
The moven ent to
tens on was begUi
Mal ch of lastl year A meet ng was
held at \Vh ch an 0 gan znt on was
pe fected S W LeWIS vas n ade
cha man and Pete Donaldson secle
ResolutIons f IVOI ng the opening of
the Geol gla tobacco market on Julv
30 to I en am open fOl a por od of ten
\\ eeks were passed at a [epresenta
ttVe gllth,e ng of nssoc ate members
of the Board Qf Trade fro n tobacco
count es yestelliay It was also de
II go delegatton com
PI sed of one or mOl C ICpll!ScntntlvcS
flom el eh of app oxlmately forty
cou Itles n Geo g a an I Northern
I lor da WIll t Ivel to Vlrg llIa Beach
In spec al Pulh an cars for the June
26 neeth g of the Un ted Stutes To
bacco A,socl8tlOn at whICh the mar
ket dates WIll be fixed
OJ accou
I COllie have to t avel to SlIvannah aId
Maco I mOIO tl an tow81d Fiol da
Promment PhysiCIan
Answers HIS Last eall
Augusta newspapers
J oune ng the extcns on gl\ c h ghcst
pra se to DI R J Kennedy and the
Bulloch county off cials for the r pel
Slstence and ntelhgent leadershl) of
the movement The Augusta Herald
says It mea s that tour st travel
towards BrunswICk and POints n
southeast Geolg a which nre wlnter
lesorts In the colder pOltlOn of the
year and beach resorts dum g the
summer months can be rounted out
of the west over th s new route The
highway whll� only top so led at the
present tune IS n process of be ng
paved between Augusta and Waynes
bOlo and w II eventually be paved all
D And ew KI ne To nples aged 61
years a ed at th s home In Statesbolo An ong those f,om out of town who
Monday a noon If s Illness was of attended the conference were H N
short dUlL t on he haVIng been d scov Ramsey Springfield J E Elkin.
cre� Mon lay mOil mg 111 a precallous Waycloss A \\ Neely Waynesboro
G P Donaldson Statesboro M E,,-oJ:lcJ.i.tlOn by members of hIS famIly
Dft;;': hav g spent the day prevIOus Everett Mettor A J BIrd Metter
n appalen�ly Old nalY health He Guy S Jones ThomaSVIlle W 1
vas latlOnal vhpn h 8 cond ton \\as Stubbs Claxton C H Polndextel
d scove ed and I emamed so largely Baxley C L Vaughn Douglas 0 B
thlOUghout the mornmg but sank Wagonel Baxley B Wolfson Baxley
rapIdly and d!Cd about noon J J Winburn Claxton J A Well.
Interment \\as 1110 East S de ceme Mettel E L Tanner Douglas and a
tery \\ ednes la) nftel noon follOWIng spec
al committee from Savannah can
selv ces at the P mltlve Bapt st slstmg of THomas A Jones John J
chUlch at 4 oclock Intelllene was COInell and WIlham E Harper
delayed for the U I val of a brother PreSIdent E George Butler of the
Dr J M Te nples who Uri ved that Board of TI ade preSIded The meet
101 nmg flon h s ho ne n Tulsa Ok
I
ng held at noon In the gold loom
lahoma of the De Sote Hotel was Immedl
The serv ces at the church wele con ately th,own open 'or an Informal
ducted by Eldel W H Crouse who d scuss on of the dates best SUIted for
spoke mt mately and feel ngly of the the regIon as a whole Almost every
I fe and charaetel of the decease lone of the t venty 01 more countlCs
Other WOlds of UPI'I ee fit on were sa:i represented went on record
as favor
bl Elders Vt\ Ison McCorkle (!h ump tng
un ty of actlol tmd going to V I
ton and Banks and by Dl A J Moo I g n a Beuch
v th a definite pohcy
ney and A R Bess ngel who was fOl leplesentmg all of the terlltory
m
many yea I s employed by D Temple.
tel csted
T�e church vas cro vded to ts full The lesolut on passed recites the
capaclt and any stood dur ng the deslrablhty of haVing a market run
serv ce� n ng ten weeks nstead of one ex
D Temples s SUll �edJ by tena ng from fou to 8'"
weeks and
WIfe and five ch Idl en a daughtel ar.d po nts out that July 30 open ng woula
four sons ,Iso a s ste M s J W Ile des rnble In Older to
afford grow
Coleman of Moultlle and four blo el s suIT cent length of time to prop
thCls Judge A E Te 1 pies of States erly prepale and market
the tobac
bQro G G Temples of POI tal D R co to !lest advantage
Temples of G aymont and J M Tem A esolut on
was pas3ed endOl S ng
pies of Tulas Oklahon a the des e of
I he assoc ate membersh p
D Temples w s 0 e of the best to ask that the next
meet ng of the
lOst VOl thy CIt e s of Un ted Statos Tobacco
Assoe at on be
held n Savannah
LEADERS PREDICT
.
PROSPEROUS ERA
SLUMP IN WHEAT
SERIOUSLY RURT
SURVEY SHOWS to real camp I fe
The surroundIng conditIOns are as
pleasant as pOSSIble WIth specml at
tentlOn be ng pa d to ploper feeding
and sleep ng of the trainees The
boys are qual tered n large well ven
tinted tents and eat m carefully dU
perVlsed and well regulated company
All fOI n s of leCleat 011 such
to lsscmble n
n spec al sleep
ng ca s to V Ig nla Beach A spc
c ally selected spokesman v II pleser t
the lesolutlOn and urge a meet ng of
the mal ket dates des ,ed
At the neet ng t was planned to
mv te tobacco buye s to Savannah
the second Saturday nCtel the 01 en
ng of hte ,a ket fOI a get acqua nt
ed n eet ng dIg vo (h aBSOC ate
me lhe s f on the V ous count es
ng GeOlgl8 hosp
•
Desp te tl e spectacular decl ne III
the quoted values of wheat and othm
grams thIS Spl ng agl cultural leael
01 s bankers and the press n 1 eglOns
of the west nnd northwest most v
tally affected RI e confident that bus I
ness WIll callY on at a h gh level fOl
the next fOUl to s x months and look
forward to a contlnunnce of pros
per ty acco d g to a SUI vey Just
completed fOl the W lIys Ovelland
Compuny manufactulelS of W,llys
Kn ght nnd Wh ppet automobIles
ThIS confidence m the Inm edlate
futUl e of the farmel from Kansas
M ISSOU al d Nebl ska nOl th nto
Minnesota Iowa nnd tho Dakotas s
based punc pally on tllee factols­
gloater d \CIS ticat on of ClOPS lalger
plonts flOI11 lecold ploduct on of
hogs an:l cattle da I y products an I
poultl� and the fact that a large
)ortIo 1 of vheat and athel cereal sup
II es al e tn thq hands of speculat ve
H tCl ests the survey sho vs
A.lthough banke sand ne vspaper
Investlgatols conceded that the slu p
m wheat w II advelsely affect buy ng
powel so Ie sect ons they dec1ar�
that It s not the lead ng factol t
nas been n the past due to mal e d
velS fied falmllg A lead ng econo
In st In Ch cago "ho has been stud�
Ing the s tuat on po n s out fOI ex
ample that Sl oculat ve nterests hold
200000 000 bushels of old wheat al I
far. els about only 80000000
bushels
P ospect IS for
They a e COIll ng back the old t lie
e t zens vho \cnt a yay to more p om
s ng fields Bulloch county welcomes
then back
Today ve velcome John D",n els fOI
nany yea I s a e� dent of the Brook
let co nun ty "ho has been n Flo
da fOI �he past ten yet s or longe
Th s veek I e IS engag ng n bus ness
In States bot 0 and 18 go ng to be one
of s I ence fOI tl
�h Dan els v II be found sell 1£
flesh vate fish on V ne street near
the postoff ce nt the stund for ne Iy
occup ed by Malia d and Sons He s
lece vmg da Iy sh pm"nts of lish flOIll
the fl esh vatel s of Flol da and can
SUI pl� evelY n�ed � san pIe of h,s
"ares left at the 'I mes oft' ce th s
morning qual fies us to say that h,s
Jlsh are all light See h m
ther proof
-�-----
POTATOES FOR1RE EDlIOH
New sweet potatoes 19'9 v ntage
are being rece ved at the ed tor s desk
The first fine spec mens were reee ved
today from J C Quattlebaum that
good farmer fnend from Chto
Women's Committee
Meets in Statesboro
AVERITI' BROS. TO
occupy NEW HOME
CHEVROLET AGENCY TO GET
I'NTO NEW QUAllTERS NEtt
TUESD Y EVENING
Avezit], Bros Chevrolet dealers aa.
no nco tl e formal openmg of theit"
1 odern new home next TuesdaY'
even n
The operung will be marked by ap­
proprrnte exercrsos to which the pu�
lie Is InV teu Pi. program of mU11c
and other features of entertainment
WIll enliven the oceesfon PrI_
WIll be g ven away to the guestl and
hunilreds 'If friends of �he Chevrolet
an of AveriU; brothers are expected
to attend
home of the Chevrolet Is
street Opp031te the court
hou.e It comprises the block of
brICk ulldlngs belonging to the Bank
of StateSboro and formerly occupIed
by a ntlmber of other buslneasel The
entIre block l1as been rebuilt from the
ground up Not only were the side
walls torn down but the front was
razed and the reUl was extended back
fony odd feet thus proVIding ample
room !OI the WOI k shop In the real"
of the hand.ome show room on Se!­
bald street The new front has been
ma Ie a th ng of beauty and the in­
terior 8l1ungement 18 one of con­
ven ence alld beauty
The plans Were made especially for.'
the Chevlolet ",gcllcy and the work
was superlntend.d by the father of
the Avorltt brothers D P Averitt.
SI eXI ert and cOI"petent work-
Tues ay """nlng s affair
P'O mses to be one of moment In the
soc al 9. well as eommerelB� hfe of
Statesboro The pubhc ia cordially
InVltea to attend
After the Chevrolet agency has beeq.
lIlove8 Into Its new hollle the ftlllDlr
statIon on the corne� will be _
pied by D Percy Averitt who h_
for years opevated the In and (Yufl.
station on Eaat Main atreet opposIte
the Jaeckel Hotel Thus the 'l\verl�
brothers w II be occupant. of the en-<
tl re block on Selbald atreet east of
rho pso
fl ends nd lelutv es
veek
MIS S E Benson
J ckso v Ie aftel "pend ng
days W th hel mothe Ml s
Gotld
SUMMER
Kessle and
have etu cd f 01 v s t
1I0t! el M s EI zabetl Bray
SPI ngfield
M s C C Woodfield and daughter
Eve have ,eturned to the rhome
n Sa annah aftel a v SIt to Mrs M
S Steadman. _III.
MISS EI zabeth who has
Gulf Palk
JS at home
FROCKSJan es Floyd Colen an and
Woodcock left during the veek fOI
Atla Ita \ here they ,II ,ork
2 for $15
sun n eJ
M s Marv n Blewett of Savannah
spent sevel al days dur ng tI e v.ok
v th her pa ents �h and MIS John
E, e ett
III s W II an Hel ny and ch Id en
of Sa,"n I!Ih spent last week a, tho
guests of MI s Hem y Cone and M ss
Relen Cone
$10 to $12 VALVES, 2 for $15. GEORGETTES, FLAT CREPES,
RAJAH PLAINS and PRINTS. In Light and Dark Patterns.
ALL THE STYLE FEATURES OF
SUMMER'S SMARTEST FROCKS
$5 Values At Only $3.95
WASH SILKS, STRIPES, FLORAL
DESIGNS and PLAIN
ALL SIZES
13 to 54
Plenty of
Large Sizes $3.95
WHITES
and all the
New Pastel
Shades
daughters M sses T ny and
111 ss L II, Mae Oglesbv left Monday yrbce Aldel man spent last week
fo Ne vark N J and New York end at M lIedgevllle and attended the
IC ty whele they WIll spend two weeks gr QuatlOn exerCIses at G S C Was the guests of Mr and Mrs A J I ThClr daughter M ss Era AldemlanW,lSOn und Mr and Mrs Colhe G was a member of the graduat ngTillman class and accompamed tnem home
•
OUlda Durden and
G,een WaynesbolO MIS Lola Al
ledge M lien and M sNell e Bussey
local cash el CtatesbOl 0
Mrs Bussey as hostess fOI the oc
cas on del vCled a shOtt address of
n verse wh ch nade a h t
GRADUA rE GIVES HECITAL
AT CRASES
Old-TIme CItIzen
Returns to Bulloch
New Hudson "Dover"
Executive Is Named
FOUR EVENTS TO BE STAGED
FRIDAY A TEllNOON AT THB
STATESBORO TRAPS
Statesboro Gun Club VIII tomorroW'
afternoon beginning at 2 0 clock.
stage the first big event of the �ea­
on to be known as the 'country"
shoot
There WIll be four s.parte events
of 20 targets each making a total or
100 tal get. The cost WIll be ,27
for each evept mclud ng targe""�
Shells w II be for sale on the grounda
at 80 to 0 cents for s.tanc:.ard loads
Be des the entrance fees $100 WIll
be added by the cl b to be dIstributed
as p"zes The p"zes Indude one
tlophy to hIgh gun over all WIth
e ght tlopl es to w nners and run.­
nelS up 1n each of the four classe••
The events al e open to all shootara
1 egardless of resd ence \\ Jth none
el g ble to mOl e than one tlophy
Those who des re to enter are urged
o be plesent p omptly at
n
0 clock so
as not to delay tl e shoot
Reception for Students
Was Largely Attended
�"g�o��::�S;;II�,;r���_�������������=8U�LL�OC�H�T1�M�E5�A�ND�'�S�T�A�TE5�B�O�R�O�NgE�W�S�==�Ti========......;;::;;T:H;Ui_R:S:D:A;Y:,:J;U:N;E;2;0;';I;�:9i·
r.Want Ads........ COUNTY SCHOOLS the time designated to elect trustees COUNTY "GENT1ft , to serve for the next three years. Do ttI not forget the date-June 20th from ---
___________-::--:-:: one to two o'clock p, m. Be sure to The State Bureau of Markets hasONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE Our school system has been top report the result of your election ut announced that federal-state inspec-
ESS TH�' heavy at the bottom. For too many once to this office so that yoor com.j tion on watermelons,w.ill be.furnish.ed.�O AD TAKEN FORL. ,• '"W_l!NTY.FIVE CENTS A WEEK pr.,pils never go to school enough tu missions may be issued and you may' all growers who desire this service... got beyond the lower grades. In' al- qualify for service by the 30th �f the coming season. The cost to ship.
most everyone' of our schools, the June. pers will be $2.00 per car. It is my
first two or three grades have two or Teachers who have been in service opinion that this will be a very valu­
three times as many students as are who have not yet obtained normal able service to watermelon growers,
in the more advanced grammar diplomas, should not fail to go to the and they should take advantage of it.
grades. Only a small per cent nf summer school this summer and work It means that when a car of melons
those who enter ever reach the high off as much as is possible of your has been inspected and a certificateschool department. Far more of tho normal work which is required. We of inspection issued, there is no
girl students enter high school than have many excelJent teachers who lack chance for the buyer on the other end
the boys. Bulloch county's average a few hour'; of having' �he required to claim that the melons are not what
for boys in high school is considerably credits to justify the issuance of nor he bought. It will enable the farmer
below the average for the state. Only mal diplomas. It wiJI not be long be. to make wire sales and know that he
approximntiey 30 per cent of our high fore every teacher who teaches in is shipping a car of melons that are
school graduates are boys, while the this county must have at least a nor. free from disease and of good qual.
average for the state is 4.5 per cent. mal diploma or be a graduate of a ity. It is necessary for the bureau
In school age in this county we have. junior college. of markets to know the approximate
more boys than girls. I We do not know what plans to number of -cars that they wiJI be ex­The citizens of the West Side will make with reference to our trucking pected to inspect, so I am going to
vote R local tax in u short time. They proposition for the school year of ask all melon growers who want this
contemplate having ready the new 1929.30 because we cannot know service to give me the approximate.
building by time for school to open what to expect from the, state until number of cars they will want in­this fall. Should they go ahead as after the general assembly does spected. Please let me have this in­rapidly as they can, they will be able something to insure relief from the formation as early as possible.
to have. the 1929·30 term of school in present deplorable state we havetbeen No more poultry cars will be op­
the new building in the last and one placed in by the state's failure to pay erated until next fall. The weatherof the largest consolidations in the us the money that has been appro. is too hot through the summer to Icounty. printed to our schools. Unless we be load poultry in cars, and for this r�a.Tho county board of education has given funds with which to pay past son it i's difficult to get attractiveruled that in the future no form 'J1 due appropriations and a liberal al. bids. Cars will be run next fall and
transportation will. be b�rne by the lowance for next year's needs, we spring. We want to begin planningcounty board that '. not m a regular will be so seriously handicapped that now to load a solid car of early broil­consolidation and which is jointly the most we shall be able to do will ers about bhe middle of March. The
borne by the districts and the county be but little. Might be a good idea chicks will have to be hatched the lat­board. Those who Jive in sections not to go slowly with the matter of can. tel' part of December and the first ofembraced in one of our consolidations tracting transportation for next term. January. Let's see if we can't put
�����������������������������should do what is necessary to get into Should we become able, it seems the this over. �11 consolidation before time for school part of wisdom to place county owned. I want to urge farmers not to sell ;; .. �to open this falJ. There is no reason trucks for at least fifty pel' cent. "f your feeder pigs. The prospects are ,; 1why any section 01' any citizen should the transportation needs. now that we will make" good feed
Com"ort.n the Home ,''_''be granted special favors. It is' just B. R. OLLIFF, Supt. crop this fnlJ and that hogs will bring .1.1us ensy nnd sensible and just as ex very good prices. I am having a good
pedient that every man, section and FOR RENT AND FOR SALE-Will many inquiries from other sections
citizen bear the burden of cost of rent my 'tome in .Enst Statesboro for feeder pigs, which indicates that Ieducation as is done by those in the furnished or unfurnished, and wiJI sell they arc scarce. By all means keepLudden & Bates piano, dining roomeecisting consolhldations. Don't whine set and wood stove in good condition the pigs growing and get them in onbecause you nre being cut off f'rom tho at right price. For inspection call an early crop of corn, beans, etc., as
transportation fee. Do the sensible on 1111'S. Bussey for keys to home. early as possible. Remember that
thing-do like your neighbors have APP¥] to MRS. LEE MOORE we will begin holding eo-operativedone-become n part of an' existing W A ERS, Brooklet, Ga. (20jun1 tp) sales in September, and they wiJI
consolidation, help pay youI' part of continue throughout the winter. Let
the cost, .and then you will fare ex· PETROL IN" me again Ul'ge you to hold your pigs.aetly like those ,yho have complied E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
with this stute law. We have neVcr
had any trouble with any cititen who
has shown a wiJIingness to play the
game fair. Those who seek special
advaJltagcs 01' special favors are lhe'
only ones who give us worry,
We wish to Ul'ge aJl who are can· i
corned, to go to the school houses at I
FOR RENT-Downstairs apartment
It. LEE MOORE. (28juntfc:
Kitehen Craft Waterleso Cooking
mean. health and rest. See RUSTIN,
the Kitchen Craft man. (30may�)
The Kitchen Craft Waterless Cook­
er makes good cooking better with
more leisure� (30may4tc)
FOR SALE-Long leaf. pine stove
wood. See J. M. SMITH,. phone
11981. (13Jun2tp)
AN),ON E interested in private les-
eons in piano or voice for f'all and
winter months, see MISS MARION
COOPER, phone 263. (20junltc)
FOR SALE-Fat Iightwood fence
posts in car lots or less. Write for
preie.. G. F. SUTTON, Lyons, Gn.
. (lSjun4tp)
The Kitchen Craft Waterless Cook­
er I. the most economical und COl'·
rect method of cooking known today,
lay. Milo Hastings. (30mny4tc)
FOUND-Used tire on rim, mounted
on rack with tire covel'; found on
h1Chway Sunday night. Owner can
recover upon payment of costs.
CHARLIE HOWARD, at People's
Planing Mill. (20jun1te)
FIRE JOINTS for your tobacco barn
12 In. in diameter, 24 in. long, made
from 20.gn. black iron and will fit all
.tandard tlues. Priee 60c; by mail
postpaid 75c. H. S. WARNOCK,
8tlJlon, m.. (30may4tp.
RELIABLE man wanted to run Me-
Nes. business in Bulloch county, $8
to $12 daily profits. No capital or
experience required. Wonderf·ul op­
portunity. Write today. McNESS
CO., Dept. C., Freeport, Illinois.
(20Junltp)
STRAYED-F"om the FOS8 plene in
North Statesboro on Wednesday of
�8t week, medium sized cow, colored
light yellow, rope on horns; mnr-ks
unknown; one-eyed, Will pay suit­
able reward. R. H. TYSON, States­
bora. (20junltp)
STRAYED from my farm near Pre-
toria, about foul' weeks ago, one
white arrd black spotted sow with n
litter of pigs, marked crop and split,
with crOSB nick in euch eal'. Any in·
formation of her whereabouts will be
rewarded. K. W. WATERS, 228 South
1IIain street. • (20junltp)
FOR SALE-We have ne81' States·
bar a fine piano slightly used and
parMy paid for, which we will sell to
party wilhng to complete the reo
Illaining monthly payments.. Send
n,ame and address for full information.
CABLE PIANO COMPANY, 82·84
North Broad St., Atlanta, Gu.
(13jun2tp)
Perfumed white petroleum lelly.
JUlt the thinK to .Uck your HAIR
-gIves it GLOSS and
BEAUTY. Beneficial
for the hair and scalp.
Keepalar handy. 20:.
jar,onty lOe, at your
dealer••
'I1IEGEO.H.NOWLAND
CO,. Cincinnati. Ohl"
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and
relatives for the many kindnesses
shown us durine: the illness and
death of onr dear mother, Mrs. Ella
IClanton. May God's richest blessingsl'est upon yo;u all.I Mr and Mrs. H. H. Clanton,Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wilson.
CASH SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday
Queen of the West FLOUR sack
WARRIOR. FLOUR sack
SUGAR 25-lb. sack
SUGAR lO-lb. sack
GRITS peck
ROUND STEAK lb.
LOIN STEAK lb.
CHUCK ROAST lb.
CHUCK STEAK lb.
STEW BEEF lb.
WEINERS lb.
SMOKED SAUSAGE lb.
WESTERN PORK RIBS lb.
Preetorius Meat Market
Why Walk?
PHONE 312
Phone Ue--We Deliver.
37 EAST MAIN STREET
\
During these hot days means more happiness and more
health. Let our salesman show you your splendid Iine of
ELECTRIC FANS. They keep you cool.
REFRIGERATORS. They protect your food.
OIL STOVES. They keep down heat.
These household necessities are life sa�rs.
See Us Before You Buy.
w. C. A KIN S & SON
SOUTH MAIN ST.
(30may4tc)
! STATESBORO, GA.
A"iteritt Bros. Auto Co.
cordiall� in,,'t8s the public
to attend the
OPENING
01 their
NEW' CHEIIROLET SIX
Sales Room and Serllice Department
Tuesday ellening, June twenty.lilth
Eight-thirty till twe'"e
lJrchestra;,,··Prizes
--trcrzrr --------
' ... ,-
••
,.
)
_�
i
auLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Body
That
Hides
Certain-teed
Certain-teed Paint
exceptional
power because
body. This is due to
the use of the best
quality material scien­
t i f i call y proportioned,
finely ground and evenly
and thoroughly mixed by modem ma­
chinery under the supervision of experts.
Because of its high quality Certain.teed Paint covers
more surface per gallon and wears longer than auy
ordinary paint. Let us furnish Certain.teed for your
paint job.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
has
hid ing
it has
"Strictly Cash"
STATESBORO : .. : GEORGIA
95c
95c
$1.28
53c
40<;
I.,_
25c"
25c: .)
20c
;
20c
18c
23c
23c
25c
-
_.
APTER THE RAIN
HAVE YOUR CAR LAUNDERED
AT
,; NORTHCUTI'S AUTO LAUNDRY
"THERE'S A DIFFERENCE"
Building a Business With Friends.
WATCH US· GROW
Phone 213
North Main
SAM A. NORTHCUTT
Manager
Phone 120
Savannah Ave.
A Paradise for Children and those Seeking Rest.
Fun, Frolic and Entertainment for all.
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"
Surf Bathing-Day and Night,
D�ncing-Every Night Except Sundays
Band Concerts on Sundays
Music by
Nationa.lly Known Orchestra.
PAVILIONS, BATH HOUSES,
HOTELS, COTTAGES, RESTAURANTS
FISHING .......... BOATING
Travel By Train
tREDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
��s��\� B�r�.'�n!r����e3>:::�r
Enslern Clites lind nCSOtta
Or to New Yorkj Portland,
Moine; Boston; }bllfax, N,S,
Excursion Fares
Going uud Itcturnlng, Same Route
Circle Tour Fares
Goinl1 One Way, Returnln� Another
Ticl{ets include meallf and berth on ship.
InfurnmHon cheerfully furnlshl..od by our tmvel expert's, who wll�pl"n YOUI' trip,
Consu,t any of our A5tents, or write
JOHN W. DLOUNT, Ceneral Passenger Agent, Savanollh, GeoCiUn
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"TI·IE RIGHT WAY"
DAVIS mCmNE COMPANY
Is now back in business at the stand formerly occupied by
,the �ulloch Auto �nd Machine Co.. We are pre;par:ed to �o
� all kinds of machme work'. Mr. J. R. Kemp wIll be In
charge of the Acetyl;me Welding and Automubile Repair
Departments. We have a wrecker to take cal''!! of your
road troubles .. Phone 347 or 262·R.
Wo. D. DAVIS, Manager
A Satisfied Customer is the greatest asset of
any business. The low price and high quality
of our FLOUR makes satisfied customers.
Buy Flour the Birdsey Way-Direct from
Manufacturer to Consumer.
.
IIDGH'SPEED WITH
CURTISS DEVICE
Atlanta Makes Plans
For July 4th Races
46 East Main, Street
Atlanta, J.une 17,-Plans tor the
seventh annual JUly 4th Auto Races
at Lakewood Park are well under way
and many noted American and foreign
race drivers have enlered the motor
speed events which will mark the at­
ternoon program of a full day of
"doings" lit Atlanta's city playground.
"Come early and stay late" is the
slogan for this years Independence
Day arruy of entertainment. In addi­
tion to the park and picnic facilities
including Ganey Island pleasures and
boating, there will UIl the mujor pro­
gram of professional auto races with
a SCOl'e of stui- race drivers in fast
competition on the speedy mil� track.
The auto races will take up the
complete afternoon with much excite­
ment assured, The gutes will swing
open in the morning and remain open
until after midnight. There is auto
parking space for thousands of cars,
ample picnic g rourrds, fa" those who
bring their lunches, many refreshment
place for those who wish to put in
an entire day at the park and a spleu­
did night show with fjreworks to
round out the evening program.
The annual races at Lakewood at.
tract thousands of Georgians to the
cnpital city each year and the event
this year, which will be Hbiggcl' and
better" thun ever, will likely estab­
lish a new attendance mark.
. 50c
. 95c
$1.84
HUDSON MAKES MIAMI 1'0 NEW
I YOHK RUN IN LESS THAN
! FOHTY HOURS.
Delayed three hours b storms in
Virginia, Glenn H. Curtiss wired
ahead to Washing ten. D. C" asking
for a police escort through the city
to enable him to make lip some time
lost on the Miami to New York test
run of the famed aviator's newly
designer) Aerocar. The escort was
provided but, arriving after dark and
traveling at high speed, the Greater
Hudson powered touring unit flashed
\ by
the waiting motorcycle men be­
fora they were aware of its approach,
By the time the officers had their mao
I chines in motion·the Curtiss car, towed
by the Hudson, was two blocks ahead
, and, they put out their best speed, the
police wore unable to overtake it be­
fore it passed the city limits anti the
carefully planned escort became a
laughable pursuit by to amazed
officers.
This test was the final stage of
oxperimentation by Mr. Curtiss of the
. unique vehicle which this noted aero­
nautic engineer hU3 been developing
0\'01' a period of years. The idea back
of the invention of the Aerocar was
to produce a living quarters coach for
use with single seater automobiles
which would have sufficient strength
fa" severs duty and which would af­
ford maximum riding comfort. The
coupler consists of an inflated aero- NEVILS SCHOOL P.·T. A.
plane tire mounted on an aeroplane _
wheel and imbedded in a wooden
I There will be an important callsocket which bolts into the rear corn- meeting of the Nevils P.·T. A. at thepartment of the autolnobile. A trio school auditorium nt 4,30 o'clock on
angular steel member attaches to the I Saturday, June 22. All patrons archub of this wheel and support. the urgerl to be there.
Aerocar body. All up and down and
sidewise motion is taken up by the After ten days spent in wondering
tire, and the cal' literally rides on air. Why his arms pained every time he
Mr. Curtiss put the finishing ti-isd to use them, Rev. Charles Mac.
touches to the vehicle while in Miami Farland, of Mountain Lakes, N. Y.,
and only an extended road trip discovered that he had fractured both
at high speed remained necessarv of them in a fall.
to confirm its practicability in serv- ""''''''''''."""""""""""""""="""=====.
ice. Ability for high speed constantly
I
•
U11lted States gove.:nn!ent author!.
. .
.. ties show that under favorable cond,·mRlI1tamed over long pel'lods of time tions with a beginning of one maleI had already been determined for th� :lhd one female fly, they mny increaseinventor's personal car, a Hudson In on� scas�n to over 50,500tOOO,OOO,�
'f 000 fi,es. Th,s 'shows the need of FLY·coupe, and thIS cal' was used 'or mak· TOX. FLY.TOX is the scientific in.ing the test run. secticide developed nt Mellon Insti.
Accompanied by Miami city officials tute of Intiustrial Reseurch by Rex
and C'hamber of Commerce represen- Resetrrch Fellowship. Simple instruc·
.
"
. '. . ti.o�s on each botle (blue label) fortat1\es who we'e '"te,ested 11\ the kllhng ALL household insects. IN.development of the Coastal highway, SIST on FLY·TOX with the. perfume.
and with a relief drivel', Mr. Curtiss like fragrance. tit is safe, �tainless,
left the Florida city at 6,00 p. m. sure.-Adv.
S=�� A�i1 � a� �ri"d � ilie =�-��------------------------------��-�===�_;_;
New York City Northern Terminal at
I
seven minutes past nine the following
Tuesday morning. The trip of ap·
proximately 1,465 miles took 39 hours
and seven minute.. Besides the three
hOlll'S lost in Virginia storms, there
were 35 minutes lost in the Carolinas.
Had no time been lost and the same
speed maintained, a record for single
car travel would no doubt have been
set.
Among the uses ,.)i the Aerocar
which the Ilublic has discovered and
which were not contemplated by Mr.
Curtiss when he was designing it are
its utility for passenger limousines
between flying fields and municipal
centel'Sj as commel'cial cal'S for sales4
men who display samples; as mobile
salesrooms for grocers and others
selling from house to house; as buses
and a-s service cars for numerous
types of repair businesses. The l·e·
mllrkable riding·on·air qualities of
the Aerocar opened up a wide market
with automobile owners who were
not at first considered probable pros·
pects for its sales. Touring models
were equipped with carpeted passen­
ger compartments furnished with
table and chairs and with linoleum
floorC'C1 lavatory and kitchenette com·
partments, outfitted with stove, reo
frigerator, large capacity water tank,
wa'sh basin and toilet. Bus models
are of twelve passenger capacity.
Traction experts who have inspect·
ed th Aerocar have gone so far a�
to say it represents something revo·
lutionary in passenger transportation,lThe Aerocar coupler is accepted by
them as the perfection of trailer hook.
up, the coach tracking exactly with
the power car and riding with superb
smoothness, all sidesway being elim­
inated even at highest speed while
no road irregulRl'ities are transmitted
to the body.
Birdsey's Best fairplay
Plain or elf .. Ri.ina
45c
85c
12·1b. sack
24-lb. sack
Fane,. Patent, Plain or
12-lb."sack . 47c S.lf.RI.lnlr
24-lb'-sack 90c 12·1b. sack .
48-lb. sack
.
$1 75 24·1b. sack. 48·1b. sack
BIRDSEY�S
WHOLE WHEAT
Mascot heat feed
Cotton Sack.
.
GRAHAM FLOUR
75.1b. sack. $1.705·1b. sack .. 27c 100.lb. sack $2.1510-lb. sack 51c (SpecialPr.ice In Ton Loto)
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
"FRESH FLOUR DIRECT FROM THE MII:L"
fine Granulated Sugar
CLOT.H SACKS
5-lh. sack 26c 25-lb. sack � 1.28
10-lh. sack .. 51c 100-lb. sack. $4.95
Birdsey's, Flour Mills
••'
GJhe Chevrolet Six offers
all the DistinctAdvantages of
BODY hlj FISHER
Never in all the history of the
automotive industry has a low.
priced car provided coachwork of
luch outstanding style and quality
as the new Chevrolet Six.
stedt - and finishes are modishly
smart and lustrl?us.
In construction, too, the new
Fisher bodies represent a marked
advance. Built of selected hard­
wood and steel-they provide a
measure of. strength, enduranj:«'"
comfort and safety unapproached
in any other low-priced
automobile.
Visit your Chevrolet dealer today.
See and inspec this sensational
new Chevrolet Six.
The smart new bodies are built
bv Fisher, with all the mastery in
design and craftsmanship for
which the Fisher name is famous.
Lines are long, low and graceful­
seats are deeply cushioned and
luxuriously upholstered-interior
hardware is fashioned by Tem-
BOWEN·HUBBARD
(Savannah Morning News)
A wedding of cordial interest to a
host of friends is the marriage of
Miss Alice Nita Bowen, daughter o.f
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen,1 Sr., of
Register, to Allen Porcher Hubbard
of this city, which was 801em�ized
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock at the
First Christian church in the presence
of relatives and a few close friends.
The ceremony was performed by
the pastor, the Rev. J. Randell Fa'Tis.
ilmmediately after the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard left by motor
for a trip through the mountains of
North Carolina and Niagara to Wash·
ingt;Q1l, D. C. upon their return they
.
I make th�i home in S'avanaah,
�do, $525 The COACH
�t�e,on $525
'l;��pe , $595
�";.n $675
�bjr.;�"" '695 AU�li��·l.:.i��i!�
��: B.°bnJ:�!:, ,$725
\').,����I'V ...... $595
��:.�r?e�I,,,.e,r�, $400
b�.-:;i'.�" .... $545
b�:'wlrbC.�650
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
�� �. ---- _ ., . __ ., , ,_ .__ q1JUO�1-f T;MII,:S -�llD 5T.a.TF.�_��!!=O::R=O=N�J!:='W:::5==���=====:===:::::.=TJ�RS?AY,. JU_NE_��92�
B.D'· ,-',(\ c.�
_,
�·l'-l.nl'v S 118a�d banks of Cler.water Bay. They \ Presbyterian Churcli.J� ,\:J " I' ... lTJ r4 had digged irom the .oft sand a tub-;" •
. iul, and three b.ucketfuls of seal- According to present plans, a new
.. "
... ._ ", ' I
lops. The good wIfe of Albert Nelson voice will be tlard in the pulpit of tho
...,
. .oue. � :.1,) .....;I..�'9
_
ha� dres�ed them in proper garn,'ture Presbyterian church next Sunday at
-----
I
and set them before us at the dinner th h f" h' .
'j '�tI. �
.. ··lt �,� ..... ,. an. (hr ... er h f
. . .
c our 0 mornrng WOfS rp, It IS
____ . .:__
. - our or our expert crtticisrn. expected that Rev. Arthur M. Ma;-
.
. . . .
L"r�rt it ta �ec,-.ld·-..!�t.·'" tl1RU�r r.tf\ro If h t 11
tin, of Savannah, assistant pastor of
r.'1S, '('1'1>, ,rot cno ���.Sl;ot;j£e I't Ute1p.8 . Y?U ,ave e�er �e a sea ,op the Independent
'
Presbyterian church
•"ro. G" .. undr-r tho _A,C'" "f I),.a swimnung
in a thick milk stew with will b th h
"
d th bli
'
, ..... ;�R '"Ii d 1379. a little saasoning of pepper and salt �I e. e p��,\c �r,
an e pu IC
you will agree with us that there i� W.'
I be mtrest�d a��, delighted to heal'
LlVING TO .LEARN 'iu\t)i'i'ng within' the 'realm' of posai-
him. At the evening �our he will he
__ 'biiiiy
.
that 'so charms the �ppetite. If at Metter and o,ur c��rch will. he
Born within hearing of the roar ofl you h'ave not niet
.l 'scallop' that way cl�s�d.
The ���tof )S lex�hanglllll
the Gulf of Mexico, and wading in but-know how he appeals tb the tast� with Mr'.M�rtt�. '� or,de�·to get·.l>et­
the shallow tributary waters one v' he f ',ed' I'ttl I d
ter acquainted wltli some of the- other
.
. ,
I
n r in a I e mea an a h 'J,I'"
mighl be. justified in the assumption, I'I'� th .
n idi '.
c urches of the presbytery, Sabbath
"1 e 0, er con Imenlis,' we agree hi"
'1.. I :.r •
that there was left little to learn with WI't' ou th" .... 1" ith
sc 00 1 .16; morntl\g worship, 11:16
.,
y 81; noLJI rag compares WI . ,'r n • 'el I , ••
reference to the crustacean inmates himjn that style�'Of-dre88. f
a, m.; no E7�emn� servic . r '
of those waters.
'
[
. ,�n, , , • :
A. E. sfEN'(JER, Pl1ator.
.,'" ••.
'
I '"�nu ,thus, &iter.' more than a Halt ' V,,!
I� I ., '
From time to time in recent yellrs of 'a; c6lltJlry, in tj.;}"orarke, we drhe .PRIMITI.VE �AtT,IS1' C.RURCH .
this edilor has had occasion to visit back lost w�ek tll._the place of pur . �het, WIll be �? 'p�eachIAg' at t e.
again the scenes of I,is early youth birt�\and spent fo�r d�ightful days
Prlmi ,ive .BapUs� cl\\lrch' next Suy­
and to learn agai" the things for- get��g aequ4in'�ed:·:. Vfe met many old day mormng,
as ,the" pastor, Eldrr
gotten of the yeal'S long past. While friends whose friendship to :us i.
A. R. Crumpton, WIll preach at Upp�r
I thus renewing his youth it has RS d .. ht t b t th
.
•
a Lotls CreeK church,' near Portal, Snt-
,. eug; '.' 0 l1cnew, u e memory d d S'
. _J •
•
fr�Quently falien his lot �o learn some. tho'll stands out most vividly is that
ur ay an unda;. for Elde� J. W 1-
thing new and more worthwhile than of' tlie lowilacollop whom ali theae t�r Hend�lx" )Vho.'s conducting"
a ,re­
the things that, hi ,;hod prev:iously years. we had thought of onl
'
to
.vlval slE�vlce '� 'MRcon. Elder <trainp-
known and forgotten. "� ., despise.' 'l' "I
Y ton ,II' II fill hIS regular ap�olntmert
• • •
.
•••
here Sunday even'ng, Song service
By some it will be recalled that Whatever of harm have come from
will begin at 8:30, followed by a sqr-
following � visit' to Clearwater, Fill., that misurldrestondidg we now. real- mon.
.
To this service the public is
in the early spring he wrote authori'- ize was' harm to burselves. Our fu- cordially
invited. '
tatively and inspiredly on that visit. ture years shall be devoted to a dili­
It may even be recalled by some that gent effort �o retireve that wrong:
he professed to have learned the We are living to learn!
'
)onuag" of the oystel', supposetl to
be the dumbest of ,known life. If
you who l'ea.d this article, read that
previexus one, you recall, perhaps, that Let nobO'dy be alarmed. We are
the editor was so charmed with his not turning Hooverite. W� didn't vote
oystcrette (that word. ought to be for him for I>resident, and didn't de­
spelled und pronounced oyster-ate) sire any of his friends to do so. We
acquaintances that he brought large are pl'oud that we didn't, and are
numbers of them home wilh him- ',shamed that any of our friends did.
inside his shir·t.
, , ,
But we like Boovel' better than we
Previous to that visit to Florida,
thought we possibly could. We lik�
the editor had met and become nc-
him because he is the kind of presi-
,
Quain\ed with a very pleasnnt and
dent we suspected he would be--thu
entertaining family of crabs Ilt the
sociul equnlity kind. And while wo
home of his 'bl'other-in-Iaw, Albert
dre not 1>lense-q with social equality,
Nelson. It may be recalled that ho
we endorse it for a Republican J>l'csi­
wrote in this very column \�ith con-
dent. lt is the thing that morc neor�
sidcrable enthusiasm and admiration
Iy than anything else insures Sonthern
pertaining to that meeting with the
Democrllcy. Boover the Republican
crabs. If you have forgotten the
is n guuruntee of the perpetulltion of
things he said, let us )'emind you that'
tho Democratic party.
he. professeo to have fuond out that
Any m�n makes himself obnoxio�!s
the natural bent of t�e crab is not I �hen he IS �?o ready to cry out I
lk' 'd' h b
"old you sol V\e do not want tu
wa tng '81' e-Wlse, as some ave cen l k I
. .
inclined to think, but that he travels
.na e OUl·S" ves needlessly obJectIOn.
downward at an amazing rapid ratc-
ubIc, but wc are not surprised that
a rnte entlrely satisfying to the inner
Mr. Hoover's wife included the color·
mnl'l-u"[ter he has been properly
1d wornOon in her recent list of �uests
steepell in a kettle of boiling water.
at a ·ten. We nre not really blaming
• Ii< * him for the incident, because we can
t.
The gist of the crub article wo� to understand that
the wife of a presi­
tbe ,effect that the crab, properly pre- dent could not well afford
to draw
)lared, is the best eating known to the
color line in her social aeairs.
mnn. And that statement was the' We cannot, however, draw ourselves
absolute truth when it wns written. to imng'ine a Democratic president,
elected by the votes of Southern white
Democtats, feeling himself impelled
to intermingle whites and blacks to­
gether in social affairs. It may be
possible that Mrs. Hoover knew her
guests, and understood tha� this mix­
ing of the races would not be ocens­
ive to those white ladies whom she
inviled jointly with the negro con­
.brressman's wife. If she knew, we are
perfectly well salisfied. H she didn't
This artelle, howevc,r, is to be a know, then We are likewise perfectly
1'evelotion of a truth that had not' well satisfied. We nre glad to have
been known when the other two ar- .Mr. and Mrs. Hoover accept everY'
tic'les were written. It must reier, opportunity to remind those South­
therefore, to something belter and erners who followed him into Repub­
move noble than the crab or the Iican ranks, that they must accept
oyster-more inspiring than the two the consequences of their following.
combined. 'It sholl deal w;th the new- Any Southerner who chooses to go
Iy-founti fl'iend, the scallop. (If -you .Republican as a matter,of princpile,
wan't to pronounce it properly, just is welcome to do so if he uosen't cal'e
call it a "scollup" and you'll ,have it what sort of principle' is he isfol-
named about right.) lowing.
'··You'll go many miles "before:
t,his Car 1:
needs.
-
;�I
gas 'again!"
'.
I
• ,I
:
,
"
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OERATING ECONOMY
,
AND REMARKABLY LOW PRICE MAKE WHIPPET EASY ON POCKETBOOKI'METHODIS:r MISSIONARY
The circles of the Woman's Mis­
sionary Society of the Methodist
chul'ch will meet Monday aftarnool;
at 4 o'clock at. the following homes:
Ruby Lee circle, Mrs. Carruth,
leader, with Mrs. Anne Potter, Su­
vannah avenue.
Sadie Maude Moore circle, Mrs. Z.
S. Henderson, leader, with Mrs.
Brooks Mikell, College boulevard.
Anne Churchill eil'cle, Mrs. Chorle.
.Cone, leader, at the church.
IMRS. J. A. SIMMONS., P.ublicity Chairman.CONFERENCE AT BAPTIST
CHURCH
THE new Superior \Vhippet Four crrrrics en theoriginal \Vhippct's uhsurp:l�scd reputation for low
operating and service costs, Thollg� its 'higher compres­
sion engine devclJps more than '20'70 'added horsepower,
with faster speed and pick-up, there is no increase in
Whippet's consumption of gas ami oil.
WHIPPET 6'COUPE''HURRAH FOR HOOVER!
WHIPPET 4 COACH
Dolante jn /2 'taJ} mfJ;tltl}
l'a.)'lIItnts. Lin,incl..t/tJCoatll,
�'tJan, Del.lIxt Stdtlfl, Read.
sur. AIII/I;/l;'J� ()vtr/mlll
prj;tl/. fJ. b. 1'olftio, Ohio,
and JpaijirnricnJ II/hjr" ,.
,/rangt 'I"ir}"Jl/r 1I(Jt;((.
DlI<lJn payment'
,nl,
And the new Superior Whippet Six is even more econom­
ical than its predecessor. I ts increase in COI11) rcssion ratio
assnres more value from gas llsed, and more miles per gallon. Bil/anu. in I2 tasy 1IIonrA'J
pa)'mtllIJ. Line inr/uduCoupt,
,,-poJJrnger Coupe, &dan,
De Luxe Sidon, RDOdmr,
�-pdJJ(ngtr RcaJsltr, CAli..
,jate RoaJJfer, Tcurin,.
Comm,r,i.' Cf.lUJi.. _.,
WILLYS-OVER�AND, INC., TOLEDO, OHIO
Don", pl:pnlnl
Mly
There will be on important' con­
ference at the First Baptist church
next Sundny morning aftcl' the
preaching service to consider some
plan of procedure fo� colling a pus­
tor. All the member�---;re ul'ge'd to .
be present. Rev. J. A. Duren, tho
acting pastor, will speak at the morn­
ing service on "The Kingdom of God."
The subject' at the evening service
will be, "Two Kinds of People." Sah­
bath school meets at 10:00 a. m. and
B. Y. P. U. at 7:15 p. m.· I
NEW
.. . - ...
G•.A.. BOYD
out modificution or correction.
,
--
• I
l�!.'
,"·1,
I
LAST
/
WEEK
of. Our
STATESBORO -:- GEORGIA
The more recent article pertaining
to the oyster was not B contradiction
of the reference to the crab, but it
was rather a correction based upon
later observation. The purport of it
was that the oyster family far out­
classes the crab if properly under­
stood. And that truth remains with-
..
I, Ill. I� ".
...
SALE
of
GENERAL.ELECTRIC
I' Refrigerator,Picking over tlte fity dump at
Syracuse, N. Y., Charlie'Compbell, 75,
found a small ball' fl\li. of jewelry
valued at $-1,000.
Relore we go furtber into details,
we Bhall 'pause to offer an appology t�
the lowly scallop. Consdierably more
thun half a century ago we waded
. barefooted in the waters of Clear­
wat.er Bay. \Ve saw millions of scul�
lop shells, some living, some dead.
They aroused in our bosom little in­
terest-neither sor:row for their deat.h
nor joy for thei r 1 iving. We were
unmoved because we\ had never been
introduced to a scallop. Nobody had
ever told us of their sweetness of
character nOr their gentleness of
heart. We had not been to:d that a
scallop was a jewel of first rank. To
us they were simplJ� a menace that
might cut your foot if trod upon. Thr·y
often did that for this w)·itol'. Theil'
doing so might have been' un invita­
tion to stop and get acquainted, but
fol' more than half a century we hod
passed along througli life without ap-Ipreciation of the real importance ofthe scallop in the realm of life., . ,
Last week we spent four days back
\
at Clearwater, and last week we were
made to understand what we had 1105t
during all those fifty long years. We
pause to drop a tear of regret as we
contemplate OUt; .loss .
"THE early bird gets the worm"...
.
but nevertheless, there are occa'
sions when the lie,a·bed bird gets his
share, too. This is one of those times­
provided you wake up now to the op'
portunity confronting you, and act with,
out further delay.
For your own sake, don't delay now­
something may happen to make you
miss this chance to
pront by these unusual
sale terms. If you act
promptly, however,
you can still buy a
General Electric Refrigerator' on the
most liberal terms ever offered in �1is
state. I
By paying only ten dollars down you
can stIll assure yourself and your family;
of perfect, automatIc, safe nfrigeration
- for years and years to come! Health
protection dictates that you take advan'
tage of this offer. Comfort and conveni,
ence second the fllotion. No more worry:
about food spoiling. No more monei
waste� on. food that won't keep-be�
cause It will keep if you have modern:
refrigeration ySuch as the General Elec�
tric provid�s. Be a 11 t y, convenience,
economy' -lPstead of dirt, bother and
wastefulness.
'
��lA ..,:'·�TK���,����}�
SEALED
ATLAS]ARS,madc especial.
n Iy for home canning,
arc mechanically perfect.
Individlwl inspection as·
sures that. Moreover, in
e.very case of Atlas Jar.; you
will find a supply of the
well known "Good Luck"
.
red rubber rings. Scaling is
air-tight, positive and leak.
proof. Avoid ilisappoint.
mcnt. Rl'fficmber the name.
5
. , ,
It was at the home of that same
brothef-,iI)-laVl, Albert Nelson, that
"W� met 'the scallop family last week.
Albert and his sons and sons-in-law,
::alI!�� JU,wlIYs to do something better
than tl)ey have eve. done it before,
hod "pent a half day scalluping in the
"
"'J'�. ':�I j ,H\>rJ�j '.,
\"1.1 •• •• ••
WE S E R V .B�'A· CITIZEN WHEREVER
;���'�R�S�D�A�Y�,�,m��N�E�2!O�,�J���9��:=��������:����-:-r�'�-�!�����N�·�.����e���,����.�����'�-�-:':'�===:'i====:=������������!ZETTEROWBR-JONB8 Mrs. S. H. Parris�1 was a "hit!.',· ; 1 :-. . - - -. -- ""'!'!!' -
Of cordial interest to their many Scvannah durlna' ·the �veek.
friendu wns tho marriage, on Wednes- Mr. i<nd·'Mr!::t..\'lh \lli ','..( �alt.
'day evening, at 8 o'clock, of Mis� fornia, visited rehtlves here dui illg'
.Janie Lou Zettcrower, charming the week.
.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Zet- Mr. and ��. D:" r-., Tempjes, .of:
terower, to Bill Jones, which occur- �raymont, VISIted relative. here !lUI­
red at the beautiful country home at ing the week •
the bride's parents east of States'-, Mrs. Gladys DeLOach, of Ciuxton,!
boro. Rev. Fulmer, pastor of the .visited her mother, Mrs. H. It,,;,,;
Elmer Baptist cburch, performed the during the week.
'
impressive double ring ceremony Mrs. Mau� 1;Ien90n, wil� !� I,ndtron
while Mrs. J. G. Moore played "To A at the college at China Gl'ove' N: C.
Wild Rose." Lohongrin's was the is at home lor the summer,
'
'
'I
\\IOdding march used. Mrs. C. B. Mrs. Annie Rawlln. and little
Ma�hew8 sang "Because." Gre�n. and grandson, PBtul �o�e�, Ig� �iphmond:'
.�hlte were .tb? colors used effectlv�I'y-, Vu,., ,8p�n,t t�e pas �!> weeks 'With',Id tht <\CcOrablons. An arch of white relatives here. ,,,. " '" "i�tertwlne()· with' sha... daIsies and Mrs. E., 1< p,enmark '.h'\.s'·tell.Jtln� 1
soutlicrll> smilax was :used' -.gainst a fl'om Gai.n,esvilie. Flo" where I.lie' vi�_1
background of feathery fern, form- it�d Mr. De9,mar)<' who l� atHmd'ing'ling a pretty setting for the wedding the Florid� UniV�;8iiy..'\
sc.ene. Flooi' baskets were also filled Mr•• : F"'l(h Flqtqherl'/ta,lI'I,<lretlirned
WIth these lI�wers �nd placed at' il'- 'irom a lIisit, �o �,er"p�f���., ,ahCoch­
terva�s, lend�ng thet� charm to' t.he. ,r8n. Mr: . fletehef, Silent Hm. �e�k
1
occasIon. Lltt.e MISS MarguerIte ,end there and she aC�!lml\"llie<l him'
Mathews as flower girl wore a dai.nty ,fhomc. ! i, II'
,t
"
frock of pink taffeta. She carried a J. Henry Turner, w�q spent two
basket of rose petals, strewing them' Wl!eks visiting tbe '1;ifl,e.,,�am'ly nnd
in the. path of the bridal p�rty. Mas- ,wjth"re!ative8 in Q"lrwaet,r",f,ln., lefl
ter BIll Zetterower, the rmg bearer, >Mohday �o rep'urn,to,ilis,!>PNe ,in
N�W\wore a white satin Buit and carried IYork City, where he h�sl,b9�n eOl­the ring on a satin,pillow. Miss Era ployed for the past thit·ty,��ars.
Zetterower was maid of honor for Judge and Mrs. S. L., �oore have
her sister. She wore pink taffeta retu.ned from a visit ,to their �1IJ1gh-1
with a picture hat and other acc"s- ter, Mrs. Howard Du,dls,mafl! ,at Jeff-I
sories to match and carried an arm erson. They were accompanied by
bouquet of Killarney rOses and val- �heir son, 'S. 'L. Moore 'Jr., Iwho last
ley lillies. The bride was lovely in on'.week received hislUiploll1ll Tom Tech.
ensemble suit of apricot georgette
" � , .!
.
embroidered in wool, her accessories HODGES·ANDERSON
matching. She carried a shower bou- Mr. and Mrs: ,G. W. Hodges on-
Quet of roses and valley lillies. She t\ounced the marriage of their daugh-!
was given in marriage by her father. tel', Millir"d L., to James P. Anderson, \'Jimmio Olliff was the groom's best which took place Sunday afternoon atman. The mother of the bride wore � o'clock, Elder A. C. McCorkle of­
a lavender flat crepe. Her corsage ftciating. Mtcl' the ceremony 'Mr.
was of ol'chitis. The mother of the and IIfrs. Anderson left for Savannah i
groom was gowned in flowered chif- where they will make lheir home.
I
fon. She also wore n corsage of 01'-
• • •
chids. Immediately oftel' the cete-
ROOK PAUTY
mony thet�e was an informal recep-
Honoring her visitol', Miss Lillian
tion dUl'ing which an ice cOllrSe was Hogarth of Brunson, S. C.,
Mrs. S. W.
served by Misses Myrtice Zettel'ower,
Lewis entertained foul' tubles of
Vivian Mathews, Arline Bland, Nona guests with
a rook party Tuesduy'
Zetterowcl', and Mrs. Lester Martin.
afternoon. Lovely summer flowers
CAVES
·The punch bowl wus presided over in bright colors lent
theil' charm to
.a 1
. " r,'
by Miss Evelln. JI�!'the�vs. Mr. and the
rooms in which tI,e tables werel
25e 1-4
Lb. ., .. :r
if ,.�.rs. Jones left during the evening placed. After the gnme
a pl'etty
Each 24'� \�or �sll�vill" arid othel' points'
in salad coutse wa,s ,se,rved. \_....;:;;,;;;.;..._..;,;;;...;;....;;....-....::.....-....;p;..k�g:;:;· �01.,...·��l\'¥ . 1tprt�. Cll'r!1lmo. .UNDERWOOD'S IN OIL A � -, "� • ;,1' • TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLlllB
.
{ '�:': lIILr1teochf...><pression pupils during: The Tuesday bridge club \net on
Sardl·nes 3 I-C4aSnizse 0 �,.J. th�"Sme�JllOnths.
Those inter; ,Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. H.'
"::J;", ".. ested IS::;VUTIE LE�oWO?�- 'P. Jones as hostess. She also invited
_____________.....
... ' � .,:" � (Jun) a few other friends, making five tn-
"'�. t.<\: M. �E1,'.ING 'bles of players. ��ses
and ot?er cut·
T�e teg1J� �ontlU¥i.ftteefing of tha )low?rs were effe�ttvely u�ed
tn dec­
Womn""s ·l\'Iitlilj'6lJ!1."y SociJlt as held oratmg.
Hel' pTlzes wele a �and­
at the;'chul'(,h; -ldWe 17t·' Ith thirty- painted porch pillow
and a I�and­
seven r\;•.mber�.·)l.fse . �Mrl\"Orville embroidered luncheon �et.
After the
McLemroe PI\'iie�-'''' presided in an I
game she served a damty solodl
,
,,'...
' '" '" .
able manner.
.
'.. \ OCTAGON CLUB
Ope?,ing �ng, "I Love to ,Tell, t�� ': Mrs. 'j.. G. Moore delightfully en-Story. Prayetoy Mrs. L. Ze��erowe". ertained the members of the Octa-
1I11�utes were read and app..dved. ·Th 'go! bl1dke cl'Ub Friday afternoon at
socIety vO,ted to us�, �rs. Una Robert� her home on South Main stroot. AIl­
Lawr�nc� s book, PIOneer Wom.en�' orning the room in which her two
for mIssIon study. Mrs. E. A. SmIth s tables were placed' was a profusion
class won the attendance banner for 'of bright garden flowers. Her priMs
the month of June. The W. M. U. were score pad.. lIIrs. C. B. Math-,
hymn, "From All the D�rk Places," ow. made high score nnd Mrs. Leff­
was sung by the society, after w.hich· IeI' DeLoach low score. After the
the following program was rendered: game a pretty salad course waS serv-
Devotional-Mrs. Leffler ·DeLoach. ed by the hostess.
Prayer-Miss Annie Thompson. '" '" •
Vocal solo, "Come Into My Heart,"
was sweetly sung by Mrs. Charlie
Mathews. An interesting featllre
abo'Ut this song was that the chotus
was sung at the beginning of ea�h
session of the B ..W. M. U. conven­
tion held at Forsyth June 11, 12, 13.
Mrs. Orville McLemore, president
o( the Statesboro B. W. M. U. and
.,
What Brings Them Back?
Quality!
THE 'FOlJNDATION OF ROGERS
SUCO� IS SELLING THE BEST. 1
These Prices ElI'edive Week Ending June 22, 1929.
VEGETABLE SHORTENING .•
Snowd'rift �!�.. '" 63c
Circus Self-RisingWhite/Lily
FLOUR FLOUR
24 ,��� Sl ..tl9' t24 k�g 89c
LIBBY OR DEL MONTE SLICED
Jlineapple NOC!�-2
Velva Kreme Golden
\ \
Spredit
3le'
Cheese
2ge PoundPound
GR'APE JUICE
Rosemary-The Pure Juice of Luscious Grapes!
:�ITLE 25c - - �g:-:lE 45c
·REFRESH YOURSELF!
COCa Cola 6 Bottles 23c
Southland
TEA
Tetleys
St. Chanles Evaporated
Peaches
3 Cans 25e
Georgia Sunshine
MILK
IOc'TallCan'
Qua,;t" Bread?'
You bet it lsI
Made of the best and choicest ingredients.
Airship Balloon with each lo;;tf.
On Thursday afternoon the Trian­
gle bridge club met with Mrs. John
Goff at her attractive home on South
Main street. She invited gue�ts for
six tables. Floor baskets filled w,ith
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Cakes, Pies and Fancies a SpecialtYo,
Hot Rolls Twice Daily.
Made By
HODGES-AT�L BAKER¥
I
gladioli lent their colorful charm to
the rooms in which they were used.
High score prize, a picture, was >'won
associational pUblicity chairman; Mrs. by Mrs. Frank Olliff. A novelty pin
E. A. Smith, associational supe 'n� cushiQI) was given Mrs. Devane Wat�
t�ndent; Mrs. H. �!. Str�nge, as �-, son. i�': low scOre. Mrs. R. L. Cone
el8twDal stewardshIp chaIrman, ,IIlIJ.i&d the hostess in serving a salad
Mrs. S. C. Groover, mission study course .
chairman, attended the convention.
Mrs. Stmnge and Mrs. Smith gave
beautiful thoughts that they had
gleaned frQm the convention.
Closing prayer-Ml's: d. L. Mc·
Lemone.
Ice'Sale
HALF PRICE
2,000-lb. ICE BOOK (100-1b. delivery) $5.00
I,OOO-l�. ICE BOOK ( 50-lb. delivery) $3.00
�O-lb. ICE. BOOK ( 25-lb. delivery) $1.-50
300-lh. ICE BOOK ( I5-lb. delivery) $1.00
A limited number of books to each customer.
,
For f�ther informatio]J, phone 244, 291, 292�
PURE DISTILLED WATER ICE
"There is a Difference!"
STAT�BORO
. PROVISION, IW.!
"EVERY DAY IS WINTER AT-OUR PLANT'!
tASS'l1BAKC
::,.
OP VALUE:
hQ' been an oat,tandin.·
factor of the A&P polic"i
.ince 1859/
I
II
We h.v. _ndel1ul .peol�le for the we.k....nd on Item. not
lIat.d '" thl. Ad. VI.1t ue Frld.y Afternoon .nd Satur­
d.y eo th.t you m.y �k' .dvantage of our .uper-v.......
"lTUMA No. �OAN
"
VEGETABLE SHORTENING
iC'Rt�1 S C 0 l·LBt".:' , '\ 1 CAN
.f,. J�l If ) \ I b�L
" JellyTumblers DOL 45c ":
A&1'
MATCHES'N' Large'Box
, 'I'
3c
, SWIFT'S PREMIUM
HAMS,
,
lb. 29c,
PEARL
GRITS' l'eck 38c
.GulfWax lb.
FOR CANNING AND PRESERVING
8c
AMERICAN
Steel Wool
I
Pkg. IOc
GULF
KEROSENE Gal. 18c
ALL N. B. c.
Crackers 2 Pkg••
ENCORE
Macaroni and Spag�etti P�g.
PURITY NUT
lb. 21cOLEO
SLICED-RIND OFF
BACON 29clb.
&
NOTICE
We have bought out Tom, M. Groover's mer­
. cantile busin'ess at the J. P. Smith old stand,
'1;4 of a mile fr()m Bethlehem church.
'
W.e invite our friends' and' the public ,to vi'sit
our sior��. Weare g'ciing to. try at all time� to
can:y what pedple wani an� need. :W'e' will
aRpr�ciate any and' all business you give us.
We guarantee the:bes.f.,'service possitile. ":
'I! II! 1)1 I.
I 'I
Yours for, busine'ss, "'" r
.. !.
"
Raines & ·.Ennei's
WEDNESDAY" JULY 3
Round Trip F'l'es from STA!fESBORO, GA.
to
Atla,nta $5.75 .
Macon $3.75
YOUR boy's room is
probably filled full of
many valuable clothes,
athletic supplies and
furni.ture.
If like other boys'
rooms, the value of its
contents is consider­
able.
SUPPOSE THEY SHOULD
BURN TONIGHT?
This agency of the Hartford
Fire Insurance Co. will Insure
your household goods and pur­
sonal belongings.
Statesboro Insurance
IAgency• West Main St. Phone 79
LEADERS PREDICT
PROSl>EROUS ERA
(Continued from page 1)
running on overtime basis every day
with earnings 50 pel' cent. over laot
year. Kansas farmers have erected
10,000,000 bushels of wheat storage
capacity on farms since last year's
crop, placing them in best market
position in history.
"Bumper crop is assured, but huge
surplus can be handled by increased
wealth of both farmers and south­
west as whole. Retail trade is in­
sured by bad weather this spring.
Big crops in Ozarks�fruit and vege­
table country. The oil industry is
improving rapidly and� will be' big
factor in prosperity."
An important observer in Iown de­
clares that "Iowa is not affected by
the wheat situation, as less than one
per cent. of totnl farm income comes
from this source while 86 pel' cent. iF.
. derived from the livestock industry."
"Hogs are seiling at $10.50 to
$11.50, 01' $1.05 higher than a year
ago with outlook exccllent," he wired.
"Cattle nre selling from $L3 to $14.50,
or about '15 cents higher than a year
ago. Latest bank abstract shows an
increase of over $5,000,000 in bank
deposits between December 31 last
and March 27 in nes Moines alone."
The president of one of the largest
banking enterprises in Chicago, which
has extensive dealings with important
interests in the wheat and grain belts,
wired:
"Low prices on wheat will undoubtN
cd II' affect purchasing power of cer­
tain sections, but on the other hand
prices of livestock are higher und
,.ther farm products are not seriously
low. Otherwise, business conditions
generally am excellent with good
prospects unless disturbed by security
market conditions."
Brooklet Physician
In Atlanta :Hospital
Dr. ]1]. C. Watkins, of Brooklet, is
in Wesley Memorial Hospital, Atlanta,
for tt·eatment. He will necessarily
be away from his office for several
weeks.
Got Up In The
Morning ,Feeling
DIZZY
"I BEGAN to su1rer with
headache and biliou ...
nea..
"
saya Mr. John C.
Malone, of Buena Vi�ta,
Ohio. "I had a hurting
through the middle part
of my body which seem­
ed to come from indige ...
tion. 1 would get con­
.upated, and then feel
all out of sorta. 1 would
get up in the morning
feeling dizzy, and everything 1
ate would disagree with me.
"Someone asked me why I
did not try Black·Draught.
-
1
found it to be just the medicine
I needed. When I feel a spell
comiilg on, I begin by taking a
doee of Black-Draught, dry, at
night. 1 continue to take It for
lISVeraI days end in a short
while 1 am feeling fine. It is
all the medicine 1 need."
Coats onlY 1 cent a dose. .
-­
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1I'0r CONSTJPA�ON
ANJ)IGESTION, BILIOUSNESS
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1- SLATS' DIARY
I
(By Ross Farqubar.)
Friday-Little Slim Buckner cum
past are house this uf'ternoon all X-
When Is Best Time
To Side Dress Corn?
[n a recent bulletin issued by PI·Ot.
W. B. Rogers of the South Carolina
expel'iment station arc given some
very interesting l'esults on side dress.
ing corn at different stages of growth,
A 11 fertilized plats received 200 pounds
of super-phosphate and 50 pounds or
muriate of potash per acre. Two
hunch'ed pounds of Chilean nitrate �f
soda pel' acre was applied to each
Illat at different stages of growth.
Where 200 pounds of nitrate of soda
was Jlpplied at planting time the yiehl
was 24.7 bushels pel' acre, an increase
of 6.8 bushels over the plat where no
nitrate of soda was u3ed. When 200
pounds of nitrate of soda was applied
to the corn when it was knee high, \the yield was 30.1 bushels Or 12.2
bushels more than for the plat where
no nitrate of soda was used. When
200 pounds of nitrate of soda was
applied to the corn when it was
bunching to tassel, the yield Was 24.2.
When 50 pounds of nitrate of soda
was applied at llianting time and 150
pounds when t)1e corn was knee high
the yield was 29.2 bushels. When
100 pounds of nitrafe of soda was ap­
plied at planting time, and 100 pounds
when the corn was bunChing to tassel
t.he yield was 28.5 bushels.
The highest average yield was ob­
tained when aU nitrate of soda was
applied when the corn was knee high.
The second highest yield was secured
where one-fourth of the nitrate of
soda was applied at planting time and
three-fourt.hs when the corn was knee
high.
These experiments indicate that
'the corn plant is able to make tbemost efficient use of applications of
quickly available forms of nitrogen
wfien the crop is about knee high.
Cricketa .",0 Temperature
A nntlve Im'osligator says tt Is P08'
slhle to uscertaln tile temperature by
cCllml illg the nllmber of crlrl,et'p
chirps fler minute aDd then making
use of " simple formula whlcb gives
the result with more or less accuracy.
AD ensler wily Is to use 0 thermome­
�ter a c) more accu:-ate.
Central Asks Help
In Protecting OWS
be tethered Or otherwise protected
when turned out to graze in unfenced
areas. He points out the danger to
human life from a l lowing animals to
roam at large. He cites the compara­
tively recent wreck of a passenger
train in Plorida, due to the locomo­
tive striking a cow grazing on the
railroad truck, a wreck in which one
person was killed. This danger, he
says, would not be eliminated bv
fencing the railroad right-of-wa�
since these roaming animals consti­
tute an even greater menace on pub­
lic highways where numerous auto­
bile wrecks are caused by striking the
animal or attcmpting to avoid it.
MATTRESS RENOVATING
Our customers are enthusiastic
over the service we are able to
give them on old mattrsses.
They are positively like new.
Let us talk it over with you.
Wife of De Priest Is
White House Guest THACKSTON'S
(Washington Daily News)
\Vashington society is enjoying a
little excitement over the fact that
Mrs. Hoover yesterday afternoon en­
tertained Mrs. Oscar De Prieat at tea
Mrs. Dc Priest is wife of the colored
cong rcssman from Illinois. Society is
still mindfu! of the storm of discus­
sion that resulted from President
"STATESBORO'S PIONEER CLEANERS"
Phone 10. Sea Island Bank Bldg.
LUMBER PRICES REDUCED FOR
STORM SUFFERERS
Roosevelt's action in entertaining
Booket· T. Washington, the great
colol'ed educator, at dinner. ThAt
similar teapot tempest will follow
.M 1'8. Hoover's COurse is regarded as
altogether unlikel)', but the incident
appears to have provided a subject ot'
absorbing conversation today.
Others nt the small tea ;mrty in-'
eluded Mrs. James Good, wife of the
Secretary of War; Mrs. William D
Mitchell, wife of the Attorney Gen­
eral; Mrs. Arthur M. Free, ,.ife of
the California congt'essman; MI·s.
Clyde Kelly, wife of the Pennsylvania
congressman, and 1\'liss Grace Burton
niece if the Ohio Senator.
'
Woe will sell during the rehabilitation period all grades
of lumber at ten per cent reducti�n from our wholesale
prices.
Als. ten per cent reduction on all contract jobs. Give
us an opportunity to bid on replacing your homes. Wf!! have
a full crew of carpenters and are prepared to take care of
your needs.
PEOPLES PLANING MILL COMPANY
HOWARD & SMITH
Fill your tanl< widi PAN-AM and try it! Put ii
�ough every driving test.
Be your own judge of this clean, dependable
gasoline. All of PAN.AM'. resources are pledged
'0 its reliability.
PAN-AM gasoline in your tank speaks for itself."
']:ry itl
Pan American Petroleum
Corporation
III-B
PAN·AM GASOL:I-NEBurns CleanBecausel it � Clea'l'J_"
i
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"_liar Eart" Line Sale Under Power In urit), Deed
All alODlc 1I0e II 001 at lleyeral GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
IlIle. 00 which the dlrectloo 0; the Under and by virtue of the power
mlgoeUc oeedle II trill, oorth and and authority coatalned in a certain
IlOUth, II II a 1I0e or 00 magoetlc deed made and executed on the 20th
<leclloaUoo. day of May, lOllI, by George T. Beas-
--",""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',;".,'''''''''''''''''''''''' ley, in favor of the undersigned Ash­'" ------- ley Trust Company, which deed was
TAX SALES duly recorded in the office of the clerk
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. of the superior court of said county
Will be sold before the court hOlne on the 23rd day of May,1921, in book
door in Statesboro, Gil., on the first 64, pages 88-89, will be sold on the
Tuesday in July, 1929, within the legal 2nd day of July, 1929, before the
hours of sale, to the highest bidder, court house door in said county, with­
for cash, the following property levied in the legal hours of sale, at public
on to satisfy executions for state and outcry, to the highest bidder for
county taxes for the years named, cash, the following described property,
levied on as the property of the per- to wit:
Ions named, to-wit: All that tract or parcel of lanll
One certain lot or parcel of land situate, lying and being in the city
lying alld being in the city of States- of Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor­
bora, 1209th G. M. district, Bulloch gia, 1209th G. M. district, fronting
county, containing one-fifth of an seventy-five (75) reet on West Main
acre, more or less, fronting on Church Street and running back northward
street a distance of 55 feet and run- between parallel lines a distance of
ning back north from Church street one hundred ninety (190) feet, and be­
between parallel lines a distance ,)f ing bounded on tho north by lands of
189 feet, bounded on the north by Mrs. B. J. Sheppard, east by the lands
lands of Mrs. J. W. Rountree, east of Mrs. M. J. Morris, south by West
by Church street and west by lands Main street, and, west by lands of
of David Wilkerson. Levied on as Mrs ..J. F. Olliff.
the property of Lillie Hagan and in Satd la.nd to be sold as the propet:ty
her pcssesaron, to satisfy tax execu- of the s.ald George T. Beaaley to �atts­
tions for state and county taxes for fy the mdebtedness owmg by him to
the years 1923 and 1928. ,the undersigned
and secur�d by
said1All that certain tract, lot or parcel deed. �he proceeds of SOld sale !oof land lying and being in the 1209th be a�phed. to th� "aym�nt of saidG. M. district, Bulloch county, and in debt, including principal, tnterest an.d
the city of Statesboro, bounded as all cost of aale, and th� balance, ,If
follows: South approximately 200 any, to be paid to the sa�d George r.
feet on Bulloch street and running Beasley, or 8S the law dlrects .
back to the M. M. Holland estate This the B1st day of May, 1929.
lands; west br lands if E. L. Smith, ASHLEY TRUST COMPANY,
and east runntng out to a "V" shape. Valdosta, Ga.. H I W u _Levieu on as the property of William By JAS. Y. BLITCH, PreSident. X_=�._p=.�=om=..'",n""''''''l!!"_nw=-�m�_2Brown, and in his possession, to satis- Sale Und.� Puwer In Security Deed Tall. Thedford'. Black-Drauaht for·
by tax executions for state and county Oonstlpatlon. Inm"..tlon and Bill·
taxes for the years 1923, 1924, 1925, GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Oll.n.... Only 1 c.nt a doH. -.
1926, 1927 and 1928. Under and by virtue of the power �m�gHil�iI�I�li�I�)lfi�lgl�UlgAll that certain tract or parcel of and authority contained in 8 certltin l mHland lying and being in the 45th G. deed made and executed on the 18th I111. district, Bulloch county, contain- day of August, 1927, by Saml ,T. S IUd PI' S It D ed
ing five acres, more 01' Jess, and Fronk]jn. in favor if the undersigned
8 e n er ower n eeur y e
bounded north by lands of Fed Lanier, I
Ashley Trust Company, which deed GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
cast by lands of J. \V. Williams and was duly recorded i!, the office of the Under and by virtue of the power of
Fed Lanier, south by lands of John clerk of the supenor court of saId sale contained in a certain security
1'owell, ana west by lands of Silla county on the 20th dny of August, deed mllde and executed on the 14th
Lanier. Levied on as the property, 1927, in book 83, puges 46-47, will be dill' of August, 1928, by Henry Lassi­
of Emma Lanier llnd in possession of' sold on the 2nd day of July, 1929, tel' in favor of W. S. Preeto";us, which
W. N. Lanier, to sutisfy tax execu-I before the court house door in said doed w.s duly recorded in the officetions for state and county taxes for count)', within the legal hours of sale, of the clerk of the superior court,the years 1924, 1925 1926, 1927 and at public outcry, to the highest bitl- Bulloch county, GeOl'gia, on the 14th
1928.
'
del' for cash, the following describe'l day of August, 1928 in book 86, page
One certain tract or parcel of land property, to wit: 98, will be sold on the first Tuesday
in the 47th G. M. district of Bulloch Being all that certain lot or parcel in July, 1929, before the eoul·t house
county, containing 217 ncres, more or of land, together with the filling sta- door jn said county, between the legal
less and bounded as follows: North tion and all other imjlrovements hours of sllle, lit public outcry, to the
by lands of Oliiff & Shearouse, east thereon, situate, ly.ing. nnd being in highest bidder for cllsh, lhe following
by lands of J. B. Akins, south by the 1209th G. M. dlott'let, and m the described property, to wit: _
the Mud road, and west by lands of city of St�tesboro,. Buloch c�unty, All of the undivided interest (con-
F.' P. Mincey, and known a the home aeo�'g"" sUld lot bemf: at the mt?r- sisting of two-sevenths) of Henry
place. Levied on as the property of sectIOn of North Mam and Parrish Lassitet· in that tract or parcel of
Hou.e Choae President Democratic Hat. the F. P. Mincey estate, and in Streets, and being bound�d as fol- land situut�, lying and being in the
It 1 Tho Turkish lez wus the most pic. possession of said estate, to satisfy lows: On th" north by saId Parnsh 1523rd nnd 1547th G. M. district� ofThe house at reprerentatlves e ec e, tax executions for state and county Street, a dtstunce of one hundred Bulloch county, Georgia, containing
Tbomas JeITerson Presirteot on Feb· tllresque and ecoDomlcal hnt In tbe taxes for the years 1923 1924 and fifty feet (150) feet, east by saId three hundred five (305) acres, more
ruary 17, 1801. The cnndldates 10 the world. Worn winter lIod summer by 1926. 'North Main Street a distance of or less, and bounded ns follows: North
popular electlon In November, 1800, every man In Turkey from the sultan This 4th day of June, 1929. sixty (GO) feet, south and west .by by the land. of J. B. Wright and M.
were' JeITerson, Aaron Burr aDd Jobn to the poorest laborer, It was the MRS. S. J. PROCTOR, the lands of A. E. �emples. The I�ne J. McElveen estate; east by the lands
Adams, but DO candIdate received 8 world'. most democratic hend cover· Tax Collector and ex-officio Sheriff on the west runmng parallel Wlth of W. F. Aycock; south by the lands
majority. Ing.-Womao's Bllme Companion. of Bulloch County said North Main Street, the line on of Leon Lussiter, and west by the
_____________________________________________.____ the south running parallel with satd lands of Thos. A. Jones, lands of G.
Parrish Street. W. Howurd and lands of Mrs. J. W·
Said land to be sold as the property Johnston, Sr. Said lands being known
of the said Sam J. Franklin to sutis- as the James A. Lassiter old home
fy the indebtedness owing by him I,., place.
the undersig11ed and secured by said Said sale being made for the pur­
deed. The proceeds of said sale to pose of enforcing payment of a certain
,be applied to the pa�ment of said note for $1,000 given August 14, 1928
I debt, including principal, interest and and due April 1, 1929, bearing interestall cost of sale, and the balance, if at eight per cent from date and the
any, to be paid to the said Sam J. expense of this proceeding. A deed
Franklin, or as the law directs. \\Iill be made to the purchaser at said
This the 31st day of Ma)" 1929. sale, conveying title to 8aia land in
ASHLEY TRUST COMPANY, fee simple.
Valdosta, Ga. This 5th day of June, 1929.
By JAS. Y. BLITOH, President. W. S. PREETORJUS.
SOME liquid inse t-killers
cost 50c a half-pint. B';1t when
yoo get Black Flag Liquid, and
put down SOc, you get 15c
change, For Black Flag Liquid
is only 35c a half.pint. Yet it'a
lJiedeadliest liquidmade. Killl
flies, moequitoes,ant., roache.,
bedbugs, etc. Quickly! Surely!
Money back if it doesn't prove
ita deadliness to you.
The economic waste involved
through the needless slaughter of
livestock allowed to gruze or wander
upon I'ui.lrond rights-of.wny is dis­cited up and Ma ast him cussed by President A. E. Clift of tho
what was the matter Central of Georgia ;., a statement
with him and he replye.l published today. He says:
and sed he was rushun "The Central of Georgia has for the
home becuz they had a past several years noted with satis­
new babie at his house. faction the development of the live
Mn ast him what was it slack industry in the territory it
and he sed it was a child serves. Through the activities of its
of slim kind but so fUJ' agricul tural department, as well as in
he diddent no weather other WO'Y3, it has co-operated in that
he was u bruther or a development. Feeling a genuine in.
sister yet. terest in agricu1tural progress, the
Satorduy-c.I tryed V, management of this t'ailroad has
tawk rna out of 'a Xtl'Y noted with concern the economic
peace of Chalklit pic to- waste Involved in the needless alaugh,
'day at the dinner table tel' of live stock allowed to graze or
but [ fuled very had. Ant Ernmy piped wanrler upon railroad l'ights-of�way,
in and says. Dont you no that Pic "Despite every possible precaution
kids more people thun bullets does. on the part of its officers and em­
I unsel'red buck und sed Wei! mebby ployes, especially its train crews,
so but r drnther die with a stumick 1,706 animals, 01' approximately 60full of pte than a sturnick full of led carlonds of live stock (more than n
cnny ways. solid train load), were killed lust
Sunday-Ant Emmy axuallv gill yeur ,on the Central of Geol'gia'J
a Wise Crack today. We had went tracks, This is an average of nearly
to chirch and seen Mr3. Cory' Blullt one animal for each mile of track.
thel'e with her sister. Ant Emmy Mules and hOI'ses killed totaled 14�'
now .nIl about her and sed she had cows, calves, bulls, steers, heifers ami
ben devol'ced three times fit lease and yearlings 931; hogs, sows, pigs ann
that whon she was here at home why shoats 549; while 39 goats and J4
people ,tawked about her as mutc� us I dogs were killed."they (ltd about the weather. WItch M,'. Clift points out that the liveGory. sCllll1cd to be not to be cUl'eing stocl< cluims urc in two senses an
nothIng about. economic waste. Not' only is the
MundaY-Pa was envited out to " money paid out by the railroad di­
Stag party tonite and after he had verted from useful investment for im­
got. dl'cst and went Ant Emmy kinda proving equipment 01' maintaining
smtled and sed Well Well I nevcr service, but the stock owner seldom
ncw till now what a Stag party was. uses the money received to buy nni�
I all ways that it was_ a sort of a mals to replace those killed. The
�naskerade party or other to witch lotal live stock of the s�utheast is
people went dressed like a diffet'ent therefol'e I'educed, although the total
I
Policemen in Sao Paulo B' '1animal and ecf. is already considerable below that weal' long-tailed coats leati,er 'b:���
'reusday-Ant EWlI"Ily suys she aint which this section could raise. with shOl't sWOl'Cls and white spats
never a going to vote agen. She Mr. Clift recommends that live stock over black boots.
voted last Fall for the 1st time and
her Candudate was elected but .he
says to this dny she Imint herd' a
wil'd frulll him so she dont think ho
reely apl'eshilltes what she done for
him a tall.
Wensday-Me and Slimmy Buckner
had n fite toclay and beleave me I got
the best of it and him. Ant Emmy
sed it was becuz I had the rite on
Illy O"n side. The way it WfiS Slim
sed my pa wassent tit to usochiate
wi th hogs. J sed he was so thr:m
the ti'ubble started and I give him a
offle licken.
Thirsda)'-And then agen today
goes and have another fite. This
time with Hinky. And then I finely
Rool's him with a upper Cut to the
Jaw Why I give him two or 3 extry
for good measure and then the teecher
ft'um the Sunday skoal COme a long
ami balls me out for hitting him when
he is down. I wander what she thinks
[ got him down for.
BLACK FLAG
LIQUID
KILlS BUGS
QUICKLY
@J'''.B. P. c•.
Blad. ,Ie. ".0 00_ ... "a.4er 10nll. E....,r "-"'r, 15c, ......p.
GOOD CLEAN SroCK OF
HAY PEAS
BRABHAMS, IRONS, NEW ERAS,
WHIPPOWILLS.
Full supply of Fresh GARDEN and FIELD SEED
HULLS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED, HORSE and HOG FEED.
Also full line of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED.
All Seeds and Feeds are fresh stock and at lowest prices
for "Good Goods."
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY
18 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA,
Central !!I Georgia Appeals for Co-operation In
Keeping Live Stock' Off I!.f Railroad Tracks
�.
The Central of Georgia has for the pa�t several years noted with satisfaction the
development of the live stock i'ndustry in the territory it serves. Through the activities
of its Agricultural Department as well as in other ways, it has co-operated in that de­
velopment. Feelinll a genuine inter!!st in agricultural progress, the managemnt of this
railroad has noted with concern the economic waste involved in the needless slaughter
of live stock allowed to graze or wander upon railroad rights-of-way.
Despite every possible precaution on the part of its officers and employes, especial­
ly its train crews, 1,706 animals, or approximately 60 carloads of Jive stock (more than
a solid train load), were killed last year on the Central of Georgia's tracks. This is
an average of nearly one animal for each mile of track. Mules and horses killed totaled
142; C'Ows, calves, bulls, steers, heifers and yearlings 931; hogs, sows, pigs and shoats
549; while 39 goats and 44 dogs were killed.
,
The substantial sum which the Central of Georgia pays out annually in settlement
of live stock claims is a direct waste, since this money is diverted from useful invest­
ment for improving equipment or maintaining the service of the railroad. Not ollly
does the railroad receive no return, but it is put' to additional trouble and expense in
settling these claims. Even in cases where the stock owners received payment, it is
reasonably safe to say that most of this money was used for other purposes than [;0
buy animals to replace those killQd. The amount of live stock was therefore reduced,
although that amount is still considerably below the total which this section should
raise. Then too the stock owners, for instance of the 205 calves, heifers and yearling:;
killed, lost a source of still further possible earnings since if sold when fully grown
these animals would have brought a greater price.
Experience has shown that with proper care live stock can be raised even in the
immediate vicinity of railroad track without undue danger. The stock raiser making
a serious effort to improve his herds protects his good stock, and sel'dom loses any
through having it run over by railroad trains.
The Central of Georgia appeals to the farmers and stock raisers of its territory
to co-operate with the railroads in keeping animals off the tracks. Stock allowed to
graze in unfenced areas adjacent to railroads should be tethered or otherwise protected.
Live stock running at large constitute an actual menace. Locomotives or trains strik­
ing animals are often derailed, with injury or loss of life to passengers or members of
the train crew. For instance, recently a passenger train in Florida striking a cow was
,derailed and one person killed. Fencing the railroad right-of-way would not remove
this menace to human life, since these roaming animals constitute an even greater danger
on public highways, where numerous automobile wrecks are caused either by striking
the animal or attempting to avoid it,
Constructive critici m and suggestions are invited.
A. E. CLIFT,
President, Central of Georgia Railw,ay CCilmpany
Savannah
666
"ABo", twenty')'earll
,,0, III.J health ",u
very bad,. "YB MrL
Mat HowanI, of Ter­
ren. Tezu. "1_
pualoa throuah a
critical time in my life,
and I lIIllrered a peat
deal. I wu not at.u
lUong, and my nerYU
aot all upoet. I had
hot ftuhal, and IOJDeo
tlmel would get euddenly 110
faint I could not lltand up. My
liead would whirl, and I could
not_ a thing, I would have to
Ue down for hOIln at • time.
"I improved eo much after I
had taken Cmui for a Whill, I
continued the medicine for lOme
monu... until I bad paued the
critical period. Since then. I
have &iven Cardui to my 8ve
dauahtBn. All at them have
continued the 11M at Cardui In
tIIm holDN. We have .u bMn
�ARDOI
"Even my hu.band couldn't talk ..
me, 1 wu ao crou and nerv01ll. Vl­
nol has made me • dllferent _
happy woman."-Mn, N. McCall.
Vinal is a compoun. of Iron, pbu..
phates, cod liver peptone, etc. Th.
very FIRST bottle makes 10U IIHp
better an_d have a bltr appetite. N..
voua, easily tired people are IIIUPfII­
ed how QUICK the Iron, phollJlhats.
etc" give new life and pep. Vln.t
tastes delicious. W, H, ELLIS CO. I
I. a P••••rlpll•• ,
Cold., Grippe, Flu. Deque,
Biliou. Fever and Mal.,..
It I. the mo.t ......., re.....' b_
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGJ)\-Bulloch County.
Joshua Smith, administrator, d. b.
n. c. t. a. of the eatate of M, Carter
Smith, deceased, havlna applied for
dismieslon from laid admlnilltratlon.
notice Is hereby given that aald appli­
cation Will be heard at my office OD
the first Monday In July, 1929.
This June 4, 1929.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordilllll'7.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
St.,phen AldennMl, .-dmlldlltratcil:t<
of the eltate of Remer Aldermall, de­
ceased, having applied for dlamlll101l
from laid administration, notice g
hereby trlven that laid applleati01l .
will b� heard at my office on the fint
Monday n July, 1929.
This June 4, 1929.
A. E, TElIfPLES. Ordinary.
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Alice R. Best vs. Rufus L. Belt,
Petition for Divorce, in Bulloch
Superior Court.
To the defendent Rufus L. Best:
The p;ainliff, Mrs. Alice R. B1!'4t,
having filed her petition for divorce
against Rufus L. Best in this count
returnable to this term of the court,
and it being made to appear thot
Rufus L. Best is not II resident of
said county, and ulso that he doe. not
reside within the stote, and an order
hnving been made for service on him.
RGfus L. Best by publicatioll, this,
therefol'e, 1. to notify you, Rufus L.'
Best, to be and appear at the next
IeI'm of Bulloch superior court to be
held on the 4th Monday in July, 1929,
tnen and there to ans"'e" said com­
pluint.
Witne.! the Honorllble H. Be
Strange, judge of the superior court.
This May 25, 1029. '
DAN N. RIGGS,
(20jun4t) Clerk, superior court, B. C.
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain security
deed executed by U. S. Jones In favor
of The BuckeYA Cotton 011 Company,
which deed is dated Mrcah 1, 1926
und recorded in the alerk's oft'ice of
Bulloch superior court, In book 79
folio 152-58, and also recorded In said
clerk's office in book 79, folio 211-12,
The Buckeye Ootton Oil Company willion J�ly 15, 1929, between the letra
hours of .ale before the court hou.e
door of Bulloch county, Georgia, sell
to the highset bidder, for cash, all flf
the following described property. to
wit:
All that tract or parcel of land' ly­
ing and being in the 45th G. M. dil­
trict of Bulloch county, state of Geor­
gia, bounded and described al fol-
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND SHERIFF'S SALE low.: North by the Centrnl of Gear-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. giu Railway right-of-way; east by
Under authority of the power of I will sell Ilt public outcry,
to the lunds of T. L. Moore; south by land"
sale contained in that certain deed 'highest bidder, for cash, before the of T. L. Moore, and weat by street
to secure debt given by Mrs. Mattie court house door in Stat.sbroo, Ga., running in front of the Baptist church,
C. Hughes to A. Lefner Company on on the first Tuesday i July, 1929, fronting two hundred twenty-five
May 28, 1924, recorded in book 73, within the legal hours
of sale, the (225) reet on ChuI'Ch 'atreet, and run­
pages121-122, in the office of the clerk following described property,
levied ning in an eastern direction between
of Bulloch superior' court, the 'llnder- under one certain 1i.
fa. issued from parallel lines a distance of two hun­
signed, duly nominated and appointed the city court of Statesboro
in favor <Ired ten (210) feet. The lines be­
as sale tVDstee in accordance with the of Statesboro Undertakillg Coompany, tween the lands conveyed In this deed
powers rif said deed, will, on the first against Dave. C. Beasley, levied on and the land. of T. L. Moore on the
Tuesday in Juiy, 1929, within th(, legal a. t�e propClty of Dave C. Beasley, east and south having been establish-
hours of sale before, the court house to Wit: . cd and agreed upon.
do in Statesboro Bulloch county
One Ford Motor No. 11414544, one Also four 80-saw M4_l!ger gins, one
Ge":rgia, sell ut public outcry to th� 1-horse Jersey wagon, one black mare double box press, one S'lf-ho[sepower
high st bidder lor cash the following
I
mule, age. 20 ye�rs! weIght 800 engine, all belts, pulleys, shaftings.
desc:ibed property as the property of pounds, named Mmllle; one black one fan, one hydraulic pump and eacb
the said MI·s. Muttie C. Hughes, being marc mule, !lamed Ru.by, age 20 and every article connected with sam
a portion of the 105-acre tract of land years; one ndmg cult.-;ator, John gin outfit made by Continental Gin
described in said deed, to wit: Deer� make. Company.
That certain tract or parcel of
I
ThIS 5th day of June, �.929. All of the above machinery and
land lyin'" and being in the 1340th �G. TIL,LMAN, Shellff, C.C.S. personal property will be sold subject
I
� - to a superior lien or title in f,.vor "fG. M. district, Bulloch county, Geor- SHERIFF'S SALE Continental Gin Company, and onlygia, cuntaininng fifty-five ucres, more GEORGIA-Bulloch County. the equity in Isdid machillery and
liar less, bounded north by lands of 1 will sell ut public outcry, to the personal property will be sold underJohn Deu� Compuny; east by land'3 of highest bideer, for cash, before the these proceedings. ,J. R. Lamer; south by land. of H. L. coart house door in Statesbroo, Ga., This property will be sold as theHomJ, and west. by lands of Mrs. on the first Tuesday in July, 1929, property of U. S. Jones for the pur­
!,!sther Jonesi bClng the eastern por- within the legal hours of sale, the pose of paying two certain promiasorytlon ?f the saId 105-acre tract of land. following described property, levied notes for the principal sum of fifteenSald sale to be made for the pur- on under a certain distress warrant hundred ($1,500.00) dollars each, ta­
pose of enforcin{f pay!"ent.of the in- issued by E. D. Hollund, N. P. and J. gother with interest thereon, saiddebtedness descrIbed In sald deed \0 P. of �20Dth G. M. district, s�irl security <,eed above mentioned hav­
�ecure debt, now. p�st duet �moun .. � county, In fnvor of W. S. Pl'eetOl'1U3 ing been given to secure these two
mil' to $222.40 prinCipal anO JIlterest, against Frank Simmons, levied on as notes and the proceeds of said sale,
computed to d�te. of sale, plus the the property of Frank Simmons, after paying the lawful expenses
trustee's com.mIssIons �nd other ex- to wit: thereof, will be appropriated to the
penSES of thiS procepdlng. A deed Six automobiles and one cash payment of said notes, and the jn­
wi!l be executed. to the pur haser at regi�ter terest due thereon, and the balance,
�a1d sale, conveymg btle to said land Levy made by G. A. Scriews, con- if any, will be paid to the said U. S.
In fee slmple. stable 1209th astrict said county, Jones.
This June 6, 1929. and t�rned over to m,,' for adverti.e- One of tho! said no�es was due on
HINTON BOOTH, Tlllstee, ment and sale, in terms of the law. January 1, 1927, and the other, 'm
Notice to DeMars and Creditors Ttlis 4,th day of June, 1929. January 1, 1928, and the said U. S.
J. G. 'fILLMAN, Sheriff, C.C.S. Jones has defaulted in the paymen
GEORGIA,-Bulloch County. ,---------------------------------------.------- of the principal of each of said notes.
Notice is he'reby given to all per- For Lelters of Administration and has failed to pay any part of th"
sons hulding claims against the estate GEORGIA-Bulloch County. eigltt pe,' cent. interest due on each
of David Odum, deceased, to rendel' J. J. Finch having applied for per- of sllid notes from the date thereof.
same to the undersigned within the manent letters of administration upon March 31, 1926. Under the powera
time prescribed by law, and all per- the estute of J. C. Finch, late of said claimed in said deed the undersign�d
sons indebted 1.0 said estate are re- county, deceased, notice is hereby is authorized to 'aell said property by
quired to make prompt settlement g'iven that said application will be reasgn of said defau,lt, ""nil does lUIder
with the undersig'ned. heard at my office on the first Mon- and by virtue of said power, and be-
This June 3, 1929. day in July, 1929. cause of said default, sell at the time.
HINTON BOOTH, This June 4, 1929. place and on the terms h...etofom
(6jun6tc) AdministDator. A. E.'TEMPLES, Ordinary, stated.
-------------- This slile will be made sulljeet tIo
Notice to Debto'rs and Creditors FOR LEAVE 1'0 SELL any unpaid taxes that may he a 11m
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEGRGIA-Bullocb County. on said property, if any.
Notice is hereby given to all per- Mrs. Carrie Brannen and Lloyd A, A deed will be made to the PlU'-
cft10ns holdIng claims against the estate Brannen, iUlministrators of the eswte chaser by the unCleraigned as attorne�
of Nellie Odum, deceased, to render of J. Austin J,iramlBn, late of said in f"et for U. S. Jones, ,der the
sam� to the undersig11ed within the COU'lty deceased, having applied for powers contained in said �l!C\lrit¥
time pre�cribed by law, and all per- leave to sell certain bank stock be- deed, and according to the terms
son� indebted t9 said estate are re- longing tq said estate, notice is hereby thereof.
qui red to make prompt settiement given that said application will be Thil the 17th da_)' of Jun� 1929.
with the undersigned. heard at my Ift'lce on the tIht IIJOUdl\:;tj TillE
BU ICEYE .CQ'l1TON ul� CO..
This JUlie 3, 1929. in July, 1929, B1 Jr! SJlBtb
• BuueUt
HINTON BOOTH, TWa .tuoe 41..1929., Atto1'Ife11 lit IAI,...
Adminl.trator. ,A. E. ·l·EMPLES. 0ilIlrw7. (20,Iu 1ii:)
Mrs C L Gruver was a VISltO! In I Sidney Lanier, of MIllen, vtaited
Savnnnnh Monday I f riends hero SundayHorner Simmons motored to Savun Misses BIllie und LOUIse Hendr IX,
nah I'rlday fOI tho dny 1 of I'If'ton, visited [II ends het e Sunday
A E Temples was a bus less VIS MIsses Lallie and Mndge Cobb mo
itor In Savannah Fridny Itored to Savannnh 'I'ueday for
DI J H Wh,lesldo was a business 'tI)
\ ISltOI In Augusta Monday MI88 Lessie Fronkltn has 1 ettn ned
Mr and Mrs S '0 Preotortus were From u slny of several days m At
visltora m Augusta Monday Inntn
G P Donaldson was a business 1'.1 rs J M l'hnyor has as hOI guests
VIsitor In Savnnnuh Tuesday MI S P l\J Thompson and children,
Rev Leland MOOle, of Columbus, of Augusta
VISIted fJlends here Tuesday 01 und MIs Powell Temples, of
MIss Louise lIughes has returnedj Romc, are vlSlllllg his mother, Mrf:
:f"roln U VISit to fllends at Perry A r mples
S J rouch 18 spending severul MISS Agn 8 r omples, or Atlanta, IS
days WIth relatives at Waahington \ ISltIng her pnrcnts, Mr and MIS
MISS Louise Dcnm \1 k has returned A E I'cmp os
Cram U Hilt La relatlves III Aahevillc
I
l\1IS!:;CS Annie J3urnes, Mamie NC\·
N C 'lis lind Alice. JOI1�S were VISltOUf 111
Eldel and 111 rs W II 10USO spenL S3\ "nnnh Monday
sCVOJ nl days dUIlI1g the \\ eek In A t I 1\11 UIIt) l\I,s G E Benn ell e spendJantn Ing t) fe" days thlS wee I on a house
1111 s Bill no) AvellLt spent sevellol p.lIly at \'ollow B1ufl
duys hlst week wlLh lClatl\es uti Mts G UJ Bean hnd as her guestPembro)," dUllllg the week hel slstel, MIS J
111 ISS Irene Alden spent severn I Dubeliy, of GlonnvllI�
days dUJlIlg lhe week III savannohl
MIS Brook� Sq!IH!l ,lJld duughter,
and 81 UllSWICk MISA Ellzubeth, w re Vl91tors 111 Sa·
.IIlr and Mrs Rufus Monts hnvc vnnnah <IU1Jng the "eek
retUlncd (110m II VISit to Iclu.LIVCB J11 M,s AlVIS DO\\lls and chllolen, of
Batesbulg, S C Claxton VISIted hel mothel, 1I11s L
1111 s eC11 Kenned) und MI s W C f' Jny, dUl mg the week
McDougald W 10 VISllol S Jll Savnnnun DI Qullnn Quattlebuum, of Savan
dUl ltlg' the week nuh, was the guest dUJ Ing the week
1111 and 1111 s D C SnHth and ilt- of MIS Homel SImmons
tie son, DeWitt, VISited Iclutl\cS In MIS \Voltel Brown spent several
TAmpa durlllg the week dnys dUllng the week In Sa, annah 8:3
Ail and MIS J P Foy and 111,. the guest of MI S Samuel Chance
CCCII Kennedy Wete VISitors In Sa 1\1IS8 VIVlllll Burnsed of Sttlson IS
vnnnnh dmlng t.he \,eck spcmhng seve I nl ciuys thiS week as
MISS SusIe BIrd hus I eturncd to the guest of 1I1rs EI nest Rackley
her Rome III MettCl aftel a VISIt to 1111 IIld Mrs A C Bradley and
her SIster, IIlrs J P Foy little daughtcl, S lin Ailce, mutoled
MIS H P Stephens und MIS E N to Yellow muff Sunday fOl the day
.Brown und i1Ltle daughtel, MUlgUlct, MISS Sma MUlph) hus letumed
motored to Gudleld Fllday homo uftc! sevelal months' stllY ut
lilts \V 'r SmIth IS spendmg the Daltonn Bench and Tacksonvllle, Fla
week III olumblU, S� C, '\ Ith hel MI s GI utly K Johnst.on and VISltOI S,
daught.er, MIS P L SutlOi Misses l\It\lgulel und LOUIse L�\l1o,
?ttr nnd MIS Blooks Simmons mot.olcd to Su\unll�lh Ftlday fOI the
Mpent Sunduy at andclsvtlle WIth (lal
he SlstCl, MIS Eugene Hat liS �lls Juilus RogOls has retUlned
JIIISS DOIOthy Jay hus letulntd to hel hOlllc In Suvllnnah aftel a VISIt
(rom a VISIt to hm slstel, MIS Lc to hel pments, MI and MIS W D
land CrUlg, m Charlotte, N C DaVIS
lilt and MIS Henry Howell and MI und MIS "mker Lalllel and
lIttle du'ughtOl Sarah, motored to clul,IIen of Savannuh spent last "eek
Yellow B1ufl1 for the day Sunduy end WIth hIS }llothel, MI s Denl1ls
M,s W ,H Collins, Mrs Ehza Lamer
Grimes and MIS nawdon Olliff \IS MISS LIIH Pleetollus, who has been
1ted relatl\es Ilt Ellabelle Sunday uttencllllg school at the UllIvelslty of
.Mr and M,s Clurke WIllcox were Geolgl8, Athens, IS ut home fOI th�
.,alled here Monday because of the summer
death of hel futhel, DI A Temples Coy Temples of Augusta, spent
Mrs WIlton Hodges and her little se'elul days dUl mg the week WIth
daughter, DOIothy, are viSItIng hm h,s pments, Judge and Mrs A E
81ster, 1I1r8 Collins, at Fort Screven Temples
Mrs Frank SImmons, MIS Bruc� MIS J A McDoug,lld and MIS.
Olliff and MIS EdWin Groover wele Murg8let WIlliams spent Tuesday m
VISItors In Savannah dUllng the "eek Savllnnah WIth DI and M,s L W
Mrs Sutton has leturned to hel WIlliams
home m SwUtnSbOlO aItel a VISit to
her bl OthCl, J B Lee, ,md hIS famIly
Ily
Mrs C Z Donaldson and hlttle
ons, Churles und Graham, RIC spend
Ing the "eek WIth hel parents at
NewJI1gLon
MI and 1I11s Alfled DOlman and
lIttle tluughtel, Aliled Mytle, spent
last week en� WIth relatives JI1 Wul
terbOlo, S C
J 1:1 Blctt hus returned to Savan
Dah after spendmg sevelul days here
WIth hIs daughtels, MIsses Kather
Jnc and Fllllh.::es
Ralph Mallatd has letUlned to An
derson, Ala, aItel spendmg a
days hele \\Ith hIS p,trents, MI
Mrs L I'll Mallard
MI and Mrs J P Foy and httle
,daughtCl, Betty Blld, spent last week
end ut Metter WIth heI parents, MI
and M1S W A Bnd
Mr und Mrs John LeWIS Dunlen
1111 and Mrs Tom Wutson have r,!!
tur ncd to thell hpmc 111 Atlanta, nfter
a VISIt to hIS blOthCl, J G Watson
.md fumlly
MISS Mallon Jones IS vIsIting IIllss
Befole IeJean PIgue In Albany
tUl mng home she Will IS It reiutl,es
In Eastman
MI and MI s Judson Lamer and
little daughtCl, of Savannah, "el e
the week end guests of Mr and 1111 s
J G Watson
1I11 and MIS C,arence WI'liams
JlUd us then guests iOI the day 'rhul"
day, hiS palents, Rev and MIS WII
hams, of Gu ard
MIS L L WIlson and MISS Nana
meli WatCls motoled to Savannah
fhmsday M,s Dan Halt accom
palllcd thcrn home
MIS Wultel Hatchel, of J,lckson
VIlle, Flu, spent lust "eek .IS the
guest of 1\11 s Hel mon SImmons and
MIS }'Ied T Lamel
MI anti 1111 s J W Coleman of
l\[oultllc wele called hele Monda) be
cause 01 the sudden death or hel
blotheI, Dr A Temples
Juhan Clal ke has retm ned to
bOlO, after spcndmg the \\ eek end
\\ Ith hc� rnothcJ, }\lIt 5 A L DeLoac1}
D N 1hompson, of Sandelsvlllc,
spcnt sevelUl days last week hel e
He hns moved hIS famIly to Sandel s
Lee
M H Glissonund MIS
sons_, Bevell� and Kenneth, who Ule
tSltlng Iclailves hCle n'\otOlcd tu
Sa'<lI!nah Tuesday fOI the dllY
MI llld MIS Jesse Donaldson and
vlile to Jom hun In making theu fu j';ir and MIS L R Kennedy and MISS
ture home
Ruth Bagwell an'd Vugll Don�lldson
MISS OUlda Temples "ho has beon spent last "eek end at Yellow Bluff
tcachlng I Bl'Unswlck, anlved I'll �Ir and 1I1rs Waltel McDougald
day to spend a rew days \\ Ith hel len Wednesday fOI Athens to be
palcnts Judge and i\,[rs A E Tem plesent at the gladuatlOn of theu
pIes, befolc gOI g to summer school son, Edwm, 110m the Umverslty of
MISS Ilene Arden has ,etumed Geolg,a
flom a VISIt to hel blather, Morgan Mrs Tnman Foy, MIS J E Don
Arden and famll�, In Mac," She ehoo, Mrs NOI a DeLoach and MISS
attended the ml!etmg of the gland Nell DeLoach spent Tuesday at Ex­
chaptel ot the Eastern Stal whIle tn cel8101 as the g�ests of MI und lI1rs
Macon Ben 1 ankhn
MI and Mrs Hinton Booth, E P Josey, J E
chlldlen have letUl ned to then home Mc.ClOan and Dr H r Hook tor
III Daytona Beach, Fla, after spend ed to Augusta and Greenwood, S C,
mg a few days hera WIth lelatlves j,wednesdaY to be.·present at the open­He wail called here because of the tng of the GeorgIa and FlOrida I atl
death of hIS father, NeWt. Akins. road 'lIl'O Greenwood
,«,
\"Vith more than a
minion Frigidaires in use
announce a second
ld Control"
I�
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Prolific Cotton
From Anderson Farm
•
I
1 H Watson spent last week end ,Iwith Ius fannly here
Mr� Jesse Johnston VISited savan-Inah dUlIng the weexM,ss M ildr=d L wis was a viettor
tn Snvannuh Monday
I
D 1T Rnmsey was a bU31JleBS VIS
ItOI In Louisvillo luesdny
Mr and Mrs Q F Baxter VIS ted
I elat ive m Grnymont Sllnday
1I11s Hubert Davis has returned
from a stay III Asheville, N f}
MIS. LIllian Hogm th, of B unson,
S ',18 Vlsltm� Mrs S W Lewis
),iJ and Mrs W H Shar nc were
VISItors In Savannah dUI mg the week
Junge Re net Proctor was a busi
ness VISlt01 In Swuinsbci 0 lust week
MI anJ MIS Alfred Donnan have
as their guest hIS mother from Cor
dele
Miss Evelyn Baxter, of Graymont,
is VISltlllg hCI cous, Miss Murga et
Bnxtei
MIS T II Wa,'cI3 IS viait.ing hei
duughtor, ]\111 s harles Pel ry, In S.
vonnnh
MIS S C Rycloft, of W,rwlUl, I"
vl"tlllg her llIece, �lts C B Mc
Aillstcl
Mm J C Joncs spont last "cek at
Heglsetl WIth hel duughtel, i\ft s T
C Dele e
Mr and M,s B H Ramsey ,,�d
sons viSIted I elatlves III Savannah
Wednesday
Glenn Bland JI left Tuesduy for
Atlanta, whel e ho wlli take a busl
ness course
MISS NIta Donehoo, who has been
tcuchmg at IIlllesvllle, IS at home for
the summel
I H HI unson left Sunday to VISIt
I elatlvcs III N01 th and South CalOhna
and In Rlchmonrl, Va
lIfr und MIS Lanme F SImmons
spent sevel al (Ia� s during the \\ eek
111 Atlanta on bUSiness
111, untl MI s Thud MOIIIS and
chlldlen havc IctmnC'J from a vhnt
to I clatlves III Balnblldge
MI s J V BI unson has letul ned
flom a VISIt to hel daughtcl, Mrs
Glunt Tllimun, m Atlantr
DUI ",nrd W.ltson has ,eturned to
Atluntu nllel a VISit to hIS patenls,
�iJ and 1Ii1 s J G Watson
MIS John Willcox leav s Fllduy
fOI Calhoun to spend sevel al weel\.s
1\ Ith hel son, Clali, WIllcox
MI s IT F AI unclel h3s as hOI
guests M,s WIlham Fe1guson and
SOn BIll�, of Clncmnatl, OhIO
1111 und MIS Allen MIkell WIll go
to HendCl sonvllle, INC, dUllllg the
week fot n viSIt of seVel al days
MI and Mrs EdWin Oroover and
MI and MI S Hal vey D Brannen "ele
VHlltOiS In Savannah dUl 109 the week
1I1rs John Ec;lenfield has letulned
to her home IJJ MIllen nfter a VISIt to
her palents, Mr and MIS J 0 Mar
till
Mr and Mrs L S Thompson and
M ISS Hazel Thompson spent Sunduy
WIth MI and MIS Elmel SmIth neur
Ohver
MIS J B Lee, MIS Grady SmIth,
M,s Inman Fo) and MISS Carolyn
Lee motored to Savannah Fllday for
the day
1I11ss Neli Lee, who lecently grad
uated 110m the ConsCl-vatory of Mu
SIC, Columbus, 18 at home for the
summel
MIS Mill y Ann Goodwm and Mr
.llla M,s Hallold Snedlker, of Savnn
nah, spent Sunday WIth Ml s A J
Flanklm
MI and 1I11s G C Bateman and
MISS COl u Buteman, or Macon, spent
Weanesday as guests of MISS Addle
Patterson
MIS W B Cohen and MIS Irnd
Wallace and little daughtCl were the
guests of MIS E C Sklllnel last
week end
Rev and MI s J E Parker have
as thel! guets hel fathel, T THem
don, and nephew, Tom Hel ndon, of
Call oilton
DI J M 'femples, of Tulsa, Okla,
was called here Tuesday because of
the sudden death of hIS brothel, DI
A Temples
MISS Lonle Patte! son, of !\olacon,
alrlved Wednesday and "Ill spend
t"o weeks \\ Ith hel Sister, MISS Ad
lanta, \,hlCe he wl.lI attend Tech sum 'Cite Pnttelson
mer school aftcr spendmg a few days- MI and IIl1s Bob Hall have re
WIth hIS mothel, Mrs H Cla�ke bhel! home m CI escentMI and Mrs Sam Tlapnell have aftel a VISIt to MI
I etUt ned t.o then home 111 Toombs
we
National ��C
Demonstration
See the "CoM Control" in actual
operation. See how delicious frozen
desserts are made. Taste them. G t
rho free s uverrir book cont ining
l'ccipcG. Sce the "Million Model"
Frigidnirc now 011
special display for
the 1'lIst 'me in
this city. Will you
be our guest?
Starting Tuesday
for 8 days only FI"t,ldOINJ 'Ittit tile HCold ConLrol"
�o:s!::�(!r JTi�Ult (I{"IC:Jill�=no��
,hd .'a,.ddrf' temperature rc,ulo.or
..c/ucll Olilomotioolly Iwld. an ellCfI
tDmpcroture ill t'IO Joqd compart4
numt
PEOPLEeverywhere are talkingaboutthc sensatlOnal Fngida1rc "Cold
Control." People everywhere wont to
see it_ They want to know lDore about
it. They wont to find out what it does.
NevcI In the history of cleetrJe refrlger-
ation has any single improvement
created sueh ""despread enthus!8sqr.
It has helped make possihlc the sale
of the m1llionth FrIgIdaire.
So agrun we are giving a special8-day
demonstral1on_ \Vc arc showlIlg how
the "Cold Control" g' cs fastel' freez­
ing of lee eubes, salads and desserts.
We are showutg how 1t g1\ es) ou FrJg1d­
aue-frozen delicamcs tho t could never
be made beforc. We ure ahowml,l how
it adds to the pleasure and eonverucnce
of automatic IefrlgeratlOn. ..
Spend at least a few mmutes m our
dlsplay room sometIme this week. We
will he open evenmgs until 10 o'clock.
SPECIAL OFFER to all who
buy Frtgidaire before 10p. rn. July 3
We "nnt you to btlv!!) your Frlsldairo dudn. the
IItllnn\er It 10 to DUI blulun1 od.ontoGc to hove
you pl::::ce 3 our ordor now And 110 we have arranged
to llwktS u tilM:canl ufi'cr to .11 who hU1 FriGidaire
belore 10 P III Wcdc ..... lby. July 3td Let ue teU
you ll-bout lbd orrcr�
RAINES HARDWARE CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
In 1'o0eJa eJae folouaehold and commercial field. Frigidaire lead. in .ale. to cu.tomor.
HOSIERY
POINTS? Yes! Even fine,
delicate hosiery has points,
many of them, if made by
KA YSER.
The most obVIOUS pomt IS the "slIpper
heel" which gives .a slendenzmg ap­
pealance of the ankle Other pOints
ale the fine textule of Silk, the a'm.ple
length of the hose Itself The new
French msplred shades, the long
Yieanng qualities and the rem.ark­
able low prices fO! an artIcle of style
plus quahty
REGIJLIIR III1LIJE
$1.2551.95 NOW
SERIIICE WEIGHT HOSIERY
S C H MID T'S I �
S .�� Ie1 vice wClght With square heels EvCl y pan gualanteed
peliect Once you weal these you wlll alw;itys hke them'
All the new summer shades-Come eally whlie our stoclt
IS complete
�L��NOW$I.OO'
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WILL MAKE WAR ON AVERITT BROS. IN
CANCER SCOURGE A HANDSOME HOME
FOHMAL HOUSE-WARMING IS
ATrENDED BY HOST OF AD­
MIRING FHIENDS
CHIEF OF BUREAU
DISCUSSES ROADS
Washington, June 22 - Congress
has Jomed science 111 quest of a CUt e
for cancer
MedIcal genIUs flom all the lalld
\\ III come to Wnshlllgton to adVIse
the govel n",ent how It may Lest
thlo\\ Its vast 1 esourccs behmd the
crusane agnmst thiS dread spectl e of
death
The senate commerce comnutte.e
met to !i!y to "01 k out plans fOI u
summel of lcseorch The commJttee
has been chUloged WIth conductmg an
Ch
.
t'
.
d J t jlllqUII
y to ascCl talll whethel a cure
rls 13nlZe ew a fOI the baffhng scomge can be de-
Methodist Church ,eloped
Senator Hartis, Democl nt, of Gear
gla, authol of the resolutIOn launch
IIlg tho mqUlry, declUled he hopes the
commIttee WIll have legIslatIOn deSIgn
ed to bllng govelnment aId lIlto play
In the dllve against cancer Icndy hy
the Ie openmg of congless sfte, the
summCl recess
Beginning thiS very week, OffiCIaIM
of the pubhc health serVIce, the Nn
t10nai Academy of SCience, experts
flam the Rocl,efelier FoundatIOn, and
famous students of the dIsease, WIll
be mVlted to gIve the II adVICe
A small loom In the capItol dally
WIll be the destlllatlOn of I enowned
ligules 1Il the medICal world, men
1lI0le used to the whIte of antIseptic
elothmg than muftI, and to the ma
mpulatlOn of steel th,ough the hu
llIan fib.r than taklllg
They WIll lay befole the commltee
the be it known methods of cancer pre
ventlOn, and suggest how they thml.
the government should put ItS money
to work In effort to eradIcate cancel
Those who are best known and have
httle tIme to spare from theIr work
WIll be asked to drop It for a tllllO
and pool theIr Ideas WIth those of
other prommenb authOrities on the
dIsease
'We want to get a comprehenSive
expert view of the whole SituatIOn,"
HarriS said, "and then we must go
stlalght to work and do somethmg
about It"
Halrls presented an amazll1g groul'
of figures to the senate when he ap­
pealed fOI generosIty 10 apPlOprlatll1g
funds 'raken from hfe msurance
statIstICS, he pOll1ted to figures to
show that one fifth of nil women OVAr
40 years 01 age dlc of cancer, and
that a tenth of all men over two sCale
yeals dIe of the telllble III
"ThiS disease IS llloIeJlI evalent than
tuberculOSIS," he asset ted, addmg,
j and no known cure eXists It has
baffled SCICntlsts and we want to find
out more about It, so as to learn to
cure It ThiS commlttec"ls tlymg to
find out how It can make the govern­
ment's money count 111 th fight
liThe government spends enormOUS
sums of money every year on hog
cbolela and other dIseases Cancer
IS the gl eatest enemy to the phYSIcal
condItIon of the human race We
should be generous as can be III ex·
tendll1g funds to operate 111 the un
selfish battle"
Prominent Divine To
Speak at Normal School
DI John E White, pastor of the
FIrst Baptist church of Savannah and
former president of Anderson College,
Anderson, South Curollna, WIll de
liver a series of lectures ab the Geot
gill Normal School beginning 'I'hurs
day morning at 10 30 o'clock in the
college uuditor ium
Dr WhIte WIll begin hIS series of
lectures WIth a talk on "How They
Got 'I'he) e " ThIS WIll be followed
on Thul sday avelllng at 7 P III on
"Sidney Lamel" Dr \Vhlte 15 onl]
of the fOi emost authOrities on Lamer
and has spent a gl eat deal of tllne
m thiS studv Fllday mormng at
10 30 DI Wdlte WIll speak on the
subject 'Examlnatlon," and FIlrlay
evemng at 8 p m hIS subject \\ III
be "Jesus and Peter Pan II
LATEST METHODS OF ROAD FI­
NANCE AND ADMINISTRATION
TREA rED IN NEW !BOOKLET
CONGRESS IS ASKED,. TO JOIN
SCIENCE IN QUEST OF A ros­
SIBLE CURE
Washmgton, DC, June 24-A
-tmtely publication involving an ex­
tensive study on the subject, "HIgh
way Construction, Administrntion and
F'inance," IS announced by the HIgh
way EducatIOn Board
It deals WIth the plannmg of a na
-tlOnal hIghway system, WIth the varl
ous types of road sUltable for dIffer
109 traffiC conditIOns, and wlth
methods of financmg such hIghway
bUlldmg The studIes are by E W
,James, chIef of the dIVISIon of deSIgn,
UllIted States BUlenu of Pubhe Roads,
and now on leave In ColombIa assist
mg that South Amellcan govel nment
:in OIgalllzmg a 10ad-bUlldll1g pro
gram The booklet IS plll1ted 111
Spalllsh, Portuguese and Enghsh
'Poor loads," says Thomas 1\1 Mac
Donald, chIef of the United States
Bureau of Public Roads, m an mtro
ductlOn, Ucost more than do adequate.
Iy sClvlceable roatls Roads bUIlt WIth
honest admmlstratlOn and skIlled
techmque have an earnmg capacIty
fal beyond then cost So the sel vIce
.able pubhc hIghway has evel y light
to be listed ns an asset and not as au
expense It has all eady been well
<iemonstlated that the hlll.'hway can
earn ItS upkeep, plus a vel y hIgh
profit on the mvestment
"Ronol tolls collected m the f01 m of
motor vehicle Iteense fees and gas
taxes 111 the UllIted States amount to
a very large percentage of the annual
111ghway bIll, WIthout excessIve cost
to the IDdlvldual user The very fact
-of relatIvely low taxes has encouraged
the enormous use of the roads by so
large a number of the pubhc ThIS
accounts for the hIgh mcome from tRe
roads 111 actual financlUl returns It
proves the value of good hIghways
'
Recoglllzmg thllt the finanCIal prob
lem mVblved m the hIghway program
IS m all countlles 'the fundamental
and diffIcult one to solve," Mr James
pomts out that, m order to keep ex
pendltures to a minimUm, three thmgs
must be attempted
1 To select the rIght roads to be
lmproved,
2 To determll1e the correct types
to bUIld at any time, and
3 To bUlld progressIvely, but so
that all work done may be salvaged
In fatUI e work
The best method he asserts, IS "de­
liberately to plan a natlOnnl hIghway
system" It mattelS not, he adds, that
pIOneer roads and traIls have develop
ed, that some roads already have
been unproved, that Cities haye glown
and the lural dlStllCtS have been put
undel cultIvatIon Such study, he
says, may dIsclose ellors of the past
und may lead to a change 111 locatIOn
and prIOllty of consttUctlOn for many
nules of hIghways, but It It does It
saves money
"StudIes of hIghway systems made
In the UnIted States dUllng the past
three ycars," says Mr James, cleall¥
demonstrate the value of such work
even at a late date But obVlously
the earher m the hIghway hlsto.y of
a country such studIes are made the
greater good WIll How from them"
The genelUl chalacter and condl
bon of economIC development, as re
vealed m data based on population,
agrlcultUlal productIOn III tonnage
for genelal crops and m cost for spe­
CIal crops, such as dairY ploducts de
hvered dIrectly fo, consumptIOn, and
manufactUled products by cost, must
be surveyed, It IS stated, In apPloaeh
lllg a natIOnal 01 state hIghway plan
Oth.. factors whICh must be consldel
ed mclude topogmphy, eXlstmg tt af
fic on the roads and the cla�slficatlOn
of thIS tl afflc, nnd the plobable ade
quate Illlienge of loads m the system
as a whole and In the sevelal pohtlCul
or economic subdlvlswns theleof
EmphaSIS IS Imd m tho HIghway
EducatIOn Board's report on the 1m
portance of the plogresslve method
of load bUlldmg "hlch, It IS asserted,
1S "the only way pOSSible to give serv
lce wlthIn any reasonable period to a
state or natIOn whIch yet has most of
1tS pIOneer roads to Improve
fI
As to financmg It Is declaled that
"roads should be bUIlt 0 �v to the
extent and of such types I1S WIll pay
for themselves" Every pIece of con­
str!lctlOn, It 1s asserted, shOllld be
planned WIth an eye to the future
and to the POSSlb,hty, mdeed to the
probab,hty, tha� a betterment of type
will be reqUIred Any hIghway ex-
B El Keltchman, Chrlstl8ll1zed
RUSSian Jew, WIll l>reach at the lIIeth
odlst chUl ch here Sunday mOll1lng at
11 30 o'clock, It IS announced by the
pastol, Rev J E Palker
MI Kettchman WIll speak On "Je
sus and the Jew" He has spoken of
hIS salvatIOn befOle hundleds of pea
pIe m many states and IS saId to I>e
tl velY mtelestmll speaker
Bright Leaf Tobacco
To Sell for Best Prices
Valdosta, Ga, June 24 -BrIght leaf
tobacco gtOWetS m South Georgia are
due to get the best nverage price per
pound thIS season In the hIstory of
the mdustt y III GeorglU, accordmg to
B B Saunders, tobacco warehouse
man of th .. cIty
Mr Saunders, lD company "nth a
number of experienced tobacco men,
has Just completed a survey of the to­
bacco belt, and thIS means that they
went thlough the fields, and not JURt
along the ends of the rows The crop
IS m bettel general condItIOn than
preVIOUS seasons and gives promlse of
havlDg the reqUIred weIght along WIth
the fine quahty 00 much deSIred by
t>he manufacturers
The crop throughout the lower por­
tIOn of the state IS VIrtually made al
ready and a large portion of It al­
ready cured and housed Careful ex
ammatlOn shows that the leaves have
the fine texture and WIth the acreage
showmg a shght reductIOn and some
losses from hall, It IS beheved that
the udded weIght WIll brmg the ton­
nage m the stat. up to the average
of past seasons The Improved quahty
WIll msure a higher, average pnce,
makmg the whole CJ op of greatel
value than that of other yeals
Board of Health
Issues a Warning
Atlanta, Ga, June 23 -WIth the
sWlmm1l1g and thunderstorm season
m full sway, Butler Toombs, director
of VItal statIstICS of the Seate Board
of Health, calls attentIOn to a few
Simple plecautlons, which, if observed,
WIll gleatly leduce the 150 deaths
that occurred last yeal from drown
Ing and hghtnmg
GeOl gla regIstered a total of 115
deaths last year from aCCIdental
d,ownlng alone ThIS does not In
clude d,ownlngs WIth SUICIdal mtent
"Most of these deaths," MI Toombs
saId, 'are eaSIly aVOIdable by the
obselvance of a few sane and Simple
"Lefty" Wilson Is
Back From Cleveland
"Lefty" WIlson, pltchmg phe
nomenon flom the GeOlgJa Normal
College of the past season, IS back
for a few days after a lecent tryout
\Vlth the Cleveland baseball team
Though he "as gIven an offer by that
team after hIS tl Y out, he dechned It
for a more s�ltlsfactolY offer neare
home, WIth the Chattanooga South
Atlantlcs He WIll leave on July 6th
fOI Chattanooga to begm act've work
wIth Chattanooga fOI the lemamdeI
of the season Whethel he WIll Ie
mam pel mane tly WIth that team de
pends upon hIS \\ ork durmg the ,e
mammg fOUl months of the season
'Lefty" estabhshed a leputatlon fOI
hImself last summel whIle pltchmg
WIth the GeorgJ8 Normal team He
pItched three no lilt games m succes
Slon It was thIS work that att1cated
the attentIOn oj the Cleveland bIg
league It was decided by the man­
agement of the Clevelands, ho e' Cl,
that he was not qUIte heavy enough
at the re�ent bme to hold the place
they wanted hIm for At present he
and hIS wife ar,e at the home of her
parents, Mr and Mrs. E J RegIster,
at Metter
precautions
"Parents should not permIt the"
small chIldren to go lD sWlmmmg un­
attended unless there IS a competent
hfeguard on duty at the most mno­
cent seemlDg pool Most of the dlown
mgs last yea I wele duo to fmlUl e to
observe these precautIOns
"Llghtnmg struck and kIlled 38
pel sons m 1928 Most of these met
theIr deaths by standmg under tl ees
for shelte, dUlmg a thunderstorm
If you me caught out m the open and
a thun'del stOl m comes up, stny In
the open If there IS no house aV8I1
able Donlt get unde, a tree '1'0
do so SImply IIwltes death
If you go to a hous� Or are In one
alteady, take good care to stay out
of drafts untIl the thunder storm IS
over These two thmgs WIll reduce
the hazard to a mltllmum"
pendltur to be Justified must be eartt­
ed. by the road m the form of cheap�r
tran portatlOn, says the report, whICh
argues that hIghways are tunda
mental requIrements In a healthy,
prosperous and ambitl-
Two stalks of prolific cotton laden
WIth frUIt were presented to the
Tunes offICe Tuesday by D C Ander MISSED ONE BIRD ONLY IN ,
son, "eli known Iarrner of the Sink- HUNDRED SHOTS AT LOCAII
hole district The most luxuriant of TRAPS
the stalks carried forty-two bolls, -
blooms and squares, a number of the L M Durden again made a ree....
bolls being pt actically grown They as a marksman at the Statesboro au.
WOl e tnken flom a twenty seven acre Club shoot last Friday afternoon w_
field which averaged almost equal to he broke 00 birds out of a \lo.. lble tile
the two specimens, MI Anderson said chances In establlshlng thl. reecml
In uddition to the cotbon samples, 1\11 he led a Held of forty-six of Solltho
Anderson brought an 8 3-4 pound cab cast GeorgIa's best shooters, re�
bage for the edItor's table ThIS, he sontmg several gun clubs from tilt.
sUld, "as not a no' elty, but was an 1
sectIOn Durden went straight 10'1
aVClage sample of hIS cabbage crop 77 tariets, then dropped his 78th aact
then finlsheJ out the hundred perf_
Baptist Pastorate C C Ro ntree, of ElfYpt, was runn....up with 98, and W H Lanier, of Ag.
Not Yet Filled gus til, was third WIth 97 J D_ Iv.,.,
of Savannah, �hot III fourth place with
n 96, bemg tIed by J W Robertaon.
Mr Ivey broke eighty straight blrdl,
droppmg his eighty-first target
In Class A, C C Rountree was high
WIth 98 W H Lanier was second
WIth 97 In Class B, J W RobertaoD,
of Brooklet, was hIgh with 96, J. B.
Newton, of Savannah, was runner·up
WIth 91 In Class C, C P Olllt!, of
Statesboro won WIth 01, and eeollll
place vent to S W LeWIS, of State...
boro WIth 00 In Class D, J P Smith,
of Claxton, was hIgh WIth 85, and Dr.
W E Floyd, of State.boro, was run­
ner up WIth 83 A lovmg cup went
to hIgh man over all, Mr Durden, IIIICI
for the runner-up In each class Mone,:
WIth $100 added by the Statesboro
club was dIVIded by the Rose 5-4-8-2.1
metho
There were nine full squads shoot­
mg, beglnnmg at 2 30 p m and Jut­
mg untIl 7 p m The following cltf..
had representatlves presant Claxton,
Savannah, MIllen, Augusta, Brooklet,
Pembroke and Egypt The Augusta
Gun Club of Augusta, and the ForM
CIty Gun Olub of Savannah, had a full
squad .hoMing
Individual score.
L M Durden, Stateaboro
C C Rountree, Egypt
W H LanIer, Augusta
J D Ivey, Savannah
J W Robertson, Statesboro
J G Cliater, Augusta • •
J H Newton, Savallnah
Kelsey McCall, Savannah'
C P Olllff, Statesboro
S W LeWIS, Statesboro
A Dorman Statesboro
D H SmIth, Statesboro
E ·Ch>.uson, Augusta
o W Home, tatesboro
N J Balster, Savannah
E M Beasley, Claxton
A M MIkell, S atesboro
H E Fox, Augustll
J. P Foy, Statesboro
J P SmIth, Olaxton
Bruce Olhtf, StatesDoro
R H Land Augus
W ill Floyd Statesboro
S E Groover, Statesboro
I M Foy, Statesboro
W M Corbett, MIllen
Leroy Cowal t, Statesboro
J f,j Mathews, Statesboro
A J Mooney, Statesboro
J B Johnson, Statesboro
P H Johnson, Statesboro
Carter Franklin, Say'h (pro)
M W Phebus, Stateslloro
H M Roach, Claxton ,
W LAycock
J 0 Baker, Savannah
0H W Futch, Pembroke
oJ L McClusky, Savannnh
D P Waters, Statesboro
F S Boyer, MIllen (pro)
OM 0 Seckmgel, Savannah
OR H KIngery, Statesboro
00 S Oromley, Statesboro
oos B Henit, Savannah
'Shooting 76
00Shootmg_5_0 _
The formal house warmmg at
Averitt Brothet s' new Chevrolet home
Tuesdav evenmg was a big affnlr
Hundreds of fl iends of AverItt
BIOS md of Chevrolet attended the
festivittes and enjoyed the hospitality
of the hosts
It Wa" a bIg occaSIon staged m u
big way 111 a handsome home A
I eglster "as kept and the records dIS
closed that hundleds "ere present to
pUI tlclpate
Pel haps the big attlactlOn was the
dlstllbutlOn of gIfts to those present
1\1ole thun $300 wOlth of pllzes wele
nwal ded Leroy Cowart was 111
chal ge of the dlstllbutJOn, In whIch
he "as llsslsted by little Julianne
TUlnel, who stood by hIS SIde and
handed hllll the names of those who
should lecelve gIfts She was gIven
a $5 gold cOIn for her servIces
Those who recClved awards wele na
follows
$100 Cl e,II t on new Chcvrolet-M IS
H W Guuchat
$50 credIt, MI s H l' Jones
$25 set of bumpers, Mrs Grady
Bland
$15 tile und tube, MI s Fox
The foliowlIlg twenty Del sOns wele
awaldetl 10 gallons of Pan-Am gailo
Ime J B Goff, Flllnk SImmons,
CecIlle Blannen, Lucy Mae Brannen,
J 0 Johnston, Mrs P H Cm penter,
MIS Huntel Wmn, MIS D A Burney,
MIS Lanme Simmons, Chnlmels
Flank!Jn, J E Barnes, lIIrs H }>'
Alundel, MIS W S Ferguson, B B
MOl rls, W L Swmt, C H SllIpe.,
Mrs C H Smpes, James Bland and
M,s Bruce Olhtf
B H Roberts receIved a pohsh
cloth and L DeLoach was gIven a can
of Dueo pohsh
An abundance of dehcJOu, punch
was served throughout the entIre
evenmg und musIc WIIS proVIded for
dancmg, whIch was contmued tIll
early the next mormng
The new Chcvrolet home IS mdeed
a beauty spot and IS convemently
Sl tuated on the court house square
The show room IS bright and mry,
WIth a handsome mterlOr The offICes
and store rooms are eaSily acceSSible
and eVCl y arrangement 18 modern and
m good taste FrIends of Averitt
Bros and of Chevrolet are congratu
latmg them upon the occupancy
thClr new home
The rocent call to the pastorate or
the StatosbOl 0 Balltlat chure" extend­
ed 0 Rev C W Howard, of Hart­
well, havmg been dechned, thele arc
III pI ogl ess othel steps ta fill the va­
cancy causClI uy the resIgnatIOn of
nev W 'I' Granade A lay commIt­
tee I ecently delcgated to submIt "
nomlllatlOn, t ccommended Rev Mr
Howard and the church voted unam
mousl) to accept hlln HIS engage
ments wele such, however, that he
was unable to accept the call At the
ChU1Ch confelence last Sunday morn-
111g the bourd of deacons were In
stl ucted to take the matter m hand to
procure u pastor In the meantime
Rev J A Duren, nn II1structor In the
New Orleans College, IS oervmg a.
actmg pU.tOl, and IS renderll1g ad
l11uuble service He Will return t.J
New Ollenns as soon 8S a permanent
pastor IS plOcured
Venerable Citizen
,Has Family Reunion
Mr and Mrs Josh A Lamer, ven­
erable CItIzens of Candler county, had
a famIly reunIOn at thOlr Metter home
Sunday Not only were the members
of tho Immediate famIly preseat, but
a number of friends lamed ID the
celebratIOn 1I1r Lllmer IS one of the
youngest old men nown to the pres­
ent generatIOn Now only 70 years
of uge he has been marrIed 55 years,
havmg marrIed shortly after passll1g
hIS filteenth bIrthday HIS has been
a long nnd happy marrted hfe
Survey Ordered For
Burton Ferry Route
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LudOWICI, Ga, June 25 -The com­
mIss onels of Bryan and LIberty
coun les have oldered a survey and an
Langston's Chapel, estlmute made to them of the cost of
___ bUlldmg II new road mto LIberty
Rev G ROld SmIth announces the county ucross the Canoochee rIver
begmmng of levlval servIces at Lang neal WIllie, whICh WIll be known as
ston's Chapel on next Sunday, June the Burton Ji'el""y route and whlch
30th The sel vIce WIll be m charge enters the state of GeorgIa from
of the pastol Selvlces WIll be at South Catolma 111 Screvon county
11 00 a m ahd 8 00 p m All are The road whIch IS proposed WIll be
mVlted II state and fedelal aId proJect, WIll
The thlld quaderly conference connect WIth the Oglethorpe HIghway,
WIll be held at Langston's Chapel on state loute 38, at Hlllesvllle The
Thursday, June 27th Preachll1g at route would Iun through Sylvama,
11 00 a m by Rev E F Morgan Rocky Ford, fltatesboro, Brooklet and
Confelence WIll be held 111 the after aCloss the Canoochee river to Hme.
VIlle Plans are to pave the route
eventually from HmesVllle to AlIen-
Growing Tomatoes dale, S C _
Under Grass Shade Savannah Merchants
Endorse Credit Bureau
Revival Services At
noon
(Savannah News)
Escaped Prisoners
Returned To Jail
• Bilby" Lee and "Sonny Boy"
LIttles, both cololed, are back m jaU
aftel a shol t respIte gamed last
Thursday Illght when a rl tr1ead
heilled them to escape The gIrl who
worked at the JaIl was 1D love with
"Sonn Boy," und when he promilled
to marry her If she wouhl help IdD&
get out, she got hold of the cell
whIle workmg a ut tlie Q
opened the cell 'SonDT
way and then failed to
